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Furniture

Bargains

ST. MARY'S LITERARY CLUB

Had • R«fular 0«rman BTcnlng at an
Irishman's House.

Tlie meetloi of St llsrj’s Literary
Club at the hotne of Mrs. J. i RaHrey

FEBRUARY

Holmes & Walker’s.
Bargains in all kinds of Dining Boom

Furniture. Odd Chairs, Springs, Mat-
tresses, Bedroom Suits, Etc.

We hwe several Bedroom Suite worth I18A0, our price today is

$13.50

--- — — — « w • W aamMioj

Tuesday eTtnlog, Feb. S, was a rery mer

ry and pleasant one to all concerned. At
the conclusion of the business meeting of

the club a German program was presented

by Miss Kathryn Gorman It opened
with an Instrumental solo, "Die Wacht

am Rhein,” by Mrs i. E. McKune. Fol
lowing it came a paper on "The Life of
Goethe,” by Miss Mabel MoGuinnesa;
The Cologne Oat hedrsl,” Mias Margaret

Miller; "Canossa,” Mrs. 0. Hummel;
"German Folk bongs,” Mrs. J. E. Me-
Kune; Tocal solo, Miss Rose Conway;

poem, Mrs. John McGuinness; paper,
"Industrial Germany,” Miss Stella Miller.

The members then responded to roll call

with German quotations, and current
events of interest In Germany were read

Tbe program concluded with "America,”

sung by the members.

The hostess then Invited her guests to

the dining room, where a German lunch
of Wienerwursts, sauerkraut, schnitz
brod and coffee wasserred. Tbe guests
then left for home well pleased with (heir

jolly evening's entertain meat. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. F.r Oarringer,

Tuesday evening, Feb. 17.

COUNTY GLEANINGS.

The foundation is being laid for Milan’s

new scale factory.

Daniel W Clark, a Grass Lake pioneer,

died Tuesday aged 64 years.

Mrs Morris Flood, a pioneer resident of

Dexter township, died Jan. t7, aged 80

years.

Chas. W. Fallen has been reappointed

postmaster of Milan. His term expiree
Feb. •.

50c Harmonicas
for 25c
- AT -

Come and see them. We show the beet line by far ever in Chelsea.

In Crockery
| We are headquarters. We shall from time to time offer goods in
l this department much below value. We also have in onr Bargain

*; Department a complete lino of 5 and 10 cent goods arranged on

4 separate tables by themselves.

Hardware Department.

Washing Machines, Axes, Steel Banges,

Heating Stoves, Wire Fence,

and a complete line of

House Fumisliing Goods.
Prices Always the Lowent. Inspection Invited.

HOLMES & WALKER.

Chas. Buss has purchased Dr. Iddlngs’

farm in Sharon and will take po*setsion in

the spring.

Manchester merchants will close their

stores at 7 o’clock p. m. until March 16,
except Saturdays.

Frederick Kranahaar died at the home
of hit daughter Mrs. Geo. Spiegelberg, of

Dexter, Jan. 39, aged 86 years.

On account of ill health, Mr? and Mrs

Lewis Rank, of Francisco, have moved to

Grass Lake to reside with Geo. Rank.

John Loucki, who bad lived his entire

lifetime on the farm in Manchester where

he died, passed away Jan. 38 after a year's

illnew.

lie M Drug Store
'm

Decorated Hand Lamps.

Imported 1 Domestic Woolens
Made to Weaanre and Just as You Direct.

The largest stock of Piece Woods
in Chelsea.

Sack Suits and Overcoats $15 and up.

Prince Albert, FulK Dress and Tuxedo

Suits (silk or satin faced) $93 up.

Trouserings $3 and up.

The biggest and best stock, the fin-

est variety. Samples furnished on ap-

plication.

The Late Wallace Fish.

Died, at bis residence In Sylvan, Mich..

Jan. 26, 1908, William Walla©* Fi*k, aged

75 year*, 3 monthi and 31 days The
deceased was born in Watertown, Jeffer-

son county, N. Y., Nov. 5, 1837. Ois
grandfather, Abraham Flak, was a soldier

in the Revolutionary war, and his father,

John Fisk, waa a soldier in the war of

1812 G
In 1845 Wallace Fisk went home-seek-

ing with his parents to Joliet, 111. They

returned in one year to New York and
settled In Wayne county. From this
place he came to Michigan in 1849, and

made bis home here three years. In Feb.,

1852, be was married to Sails A. Over-
acker, and moved to Fulton county, Ohio,

where, for 12 years he was a highly re-

spected citizen. In 1864 he came back to

Michigan and lived in this locality np to

the time of his death.

He leaves a wife who cared for him
faithfully through his many years of failing

health and sight, a daughter, and two sons,

Howard Fisk, of Francisco, and Orrin
Fisk, who will live on the old homestead,

and take care of hla mother in her de-

clining years; two infant sons and a
daughter died many years ago.

On Wednesday, Jan. 38, after appropri-

ate funeral services at bis home, conduct-

ed by Rev. Tbqa. Holmes, in the presence

I of a large assembly of friends and neigh

bore, the remains were taken to Grass

jake cemetery and laid beside bis parents.

Those who knew him best will honor
lis memory for his quiet, peaceful ways,

his cheerful disposition, and conscientious

mnciples. Throughout a long life, bis

rule of conduct, on all occasions, was "Do
unto others as you would have them do
unto you.” In bis declining years of
ailing health and sight his faith was firm

that he would meet his kindred gone

before.

The Jackson county farmera’ institute

and good roads school will be held at
Grass Lake, Monday and Tuesday, Feb.

16 and 17.

At tbe Dexter village election, March

9, the question of bonding tbe village for

$8,000 for the institution of a mnnlcipa

lighting plant will be submitted.

Dr. Kapp and A. J. Waters, of Man
Chester, have purchased Andrew Braun’s
160 acre farm in Freedom for $30 an acre

There are no buildings on itae place.

Edward Psyson Crafts died very sud

denly at bis home in Grass Lake Jan. 28,

in tbe 75lh year of his age. The remains
were burled in Manchester Monday wii i

Masonic honors.

Sec Skew Window.

We have just received about 4 do-

zen beautifully decorated band lamp**

If you need one come in and pick

one ont

Chocolate Covered

Honey Comb Chips.

The latest thing in candy. These

are delicious. Try a 5c package.

Everything in the line of

Cough Balsams and

Cold Cures.

Coscnra Quinine Tablets.

White Pine and Spruce Balsam.

Elixir of Heroin and Terpin.

White Pine and Tar Balsam.

Ssti«raclion Guaranteed.

the glass block tailobing parlors,

J. J. RAFTREY,
I’hoiie ar. proprietor

e •

Death of Mrs. George W. Richards.

Mrs. Julia 8. Richards, wife of Geo.

W. Richards, died at their home on Har-
rison street, Monday, Feb 2, aged 70 years,
8 months and 23 days. She -had been a

great sufferer for some lime past, having

fallen and broken her hip Dec. 28, which

was the second accident of the kind she

had experienced, having broken the other

Idp some years ago. Mrs. Richards
maiden name was Julia 8. Dean. She
whs born in New York stale, Oct. 11.
1833. 81»e had been a reaideut of Cbvlisa

for 33 years. The funeral services were

held at the house yesterday sud were con
ducted by Mr. Herrick, a Spiritualist
leader, of Grand Rapids. Inlerment was

in Oak Grove cemetery._ SHOES CHEAP
One Pair, . ? ! T - 60 cents

For tbe cheapest.

One Pair, - - $3 00
For the best.

A «lean, np. to-date alock to select from. Save money by buying -vo"r

Shoe* from

W* h*?t tre oW truck to grt rid of*

Escaped an Awful Fate.

Mr. H. Haggins, of Melbourne Fla.,
writes "My doctor told me I had con-
sumption and nothing could be deny for

V was given up to die. Tiic offer of

a free trial bottle of Dr. King’s New
Discover}* Coasumptioa. induced me
to try It. Results were startling. I *in

now on the road to recovery and owe all

,« Dr. Kin*'* Sew uW«J. It

med my Ufa." ThU gm.t cor. W ttuanm-
letsd for all tl.o*< >*»"> >»"*
Glazier A druggwta, Pnct WO
*Bd$! t>. Trial bfttl^ free. -

Alvah P. Ferguson, the carriage maker,

of Ann Arbor, has filed a petition in
bankruptcy in the United states district

court, Detroit. He says his debts are
$28,019 49. and his assets nothing.

E. A. ScbaelxTle and R. H. Manley, of

the senior engineering class of the U. of

were in Francisco Tuesday of last
week and made tests at the transforming

station of the D., Y.. A. A. & J. railway

Mr. and Mrs, Arba Andros, of Milan,

have joined the followers of John Alex-
ander Dowie. They have sold their
home in Milan and invested the money in
"Elijah” Dowie’s Zion interests at Wau-

kegon, Wis. j .

Twenty-three Chinamen, all laundry

men, gathered in Wah Lee’s shop on
Huron street, Ann Arbor, Wednesday of
last weefc, and celebrated the Chinese
New Year. They banqueted on rice

cooked in seven different ways, soups and

nuts, played cards for prize*, and then set

to and talked "shop,” during which time

they made roles for the future guidance of

their trade relations with students and

others.

The Evening News of Jan. 29 contain-

ed the following item: "Mary Seeger,
aged 21, of 383 Sidney avenue, while on

her way to work this morning at 8 o’clock,

was struck by a train at Russell street and

the Grand boulevard. She sustained a
concussion of tbe brain and several slight

scalp wounds. She was remeved to
Harper hospital ” The young woman is a
daughter of Fred Seeger, who lives on
Mrs. John Harlow’a farm in. Grass Lake

township.

The recent church census taken in Ann
Arbor shows the church preference of

about 10,000 of the people, the balance of

the population being away from home, or

declining to express any preference The
figures obtained areas follows: Adventist

41 A. M. E. 173, Baptist 681, Second
Baptist 106, Catholic 1.227. Disciple 233,

Congregational 800. Bethlehem Evangeli-

cal 1,230, German M. E. 110, Episcopal
839, Methodist 1.384, North Side Union

179, Presbyterian 697, Trinity Lutheran

411, Unitarian 814, Zion Lutheran 1,484. *

TUoa P. Kearney, of Nortbfield, has

filed a bill against the heirs and executors

of tbe late Bernard Keenan as a creditor,

asking for an accounting of the estate and

that certain deeds he set aside as defraud-

ing the creditors. He steks to recover for

a note which amount* to $8,448 83. Tbe
charge is ramie that a few year* before his

daatb and while indebted to Mr. Kearney,

Mr. Keenan without any consideration
deeded over five piecesofland to hU heirs,

rvoerving the use of them during bU fife

to hlmf< If.

Finest 20c Chocolates

in Chelsea

- AT-

h M Drug Store

Choice Meats.

We always have on baud a

Choice Stock of

Beef, Pork, Mutton

Lard,

and Poultry.

Come in and try some

of our

Prime Young Meats.
*

ADAM EPPLER. -"V

in mm
The Baker.

I have on hand nt all times at my
old stand opposite the Town Hall.
Chelsea, a choice stock of

Bmi, Cakes, Kaccaroons,
Lady ri&gtn, 0mm Fnfi,
Qiager Snipt. CooUm, Fiu

and all kinds of Bnksd Goods, m.tle

of the best msterinls sud of my own

baking.

Full line of Home Hade Candies.

Give me a cell.

: m
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POWERS ARE DEFIED.

Minister Bowen Sends an Ultimat-

um to the Allies.

— t X
THE COMMERCIAL PROGRESS OP CUBA.

a Coaater Proposal, and Will
Refer the Qntestloa of Preferen-

tial Treatment to The
Hague- Tribunal.

rg^r^ioTT
*'*aar*4*t

Washington, Feb. 3..Tf-Herbert W.
Bowen, Vtne/Uela’s representative in
the negotiations at Washington for a
settlement of the claims against that

country, has sent, through the Brit
ish ambassador here, what amounts
practically to an ultimatum, to the
allied powers of Great Britain, Ger
many and Italy, regarding, their in-
sistence for preferential treatment in
the settlement of their clhims against

Venezuela. This note, which the
British ambassador received shortly
before nine o’clock Monday night,
was cabled at once to London, copies

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Map Shoira the Railroad Throagh the Island Recently Completed by
American Capital. .

* To Tert the Lai*.
The legality of the manulncture of

cigars at the Marquette penitentiary
will, it is almost certain, be tested in
the courts, the cigarraakers’ unions
of the state, under the lead of De-
troit, expressing a determination to
push the question to its final decision,
and us it is practically certain the
board of control will not abrogate
the contract by which some X75 con-
victs are employed in making cigars,
an early resort to injunctiongl pro*
ceedings is anticipated.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

qolh Branches of the General AsaeiQ,
bly Meet In Lansing— Sammary

of the Proceedings.

BLOWN INTO ETERNITY.

of it being transmitted to the Italian Poor Men Killed by Explosion In
and German embassies for transmis-
sion to Borne and Berlin.

A Counter Proposal.

It is in reply to . the proposition
submitted at a joint conference of

Eckart Packing Co.*s Plant
at Fort Wayne, Ind.

Fort Wayne, Ind., Jan. 30.-— Four
men were killed, one fatally and three
ethers seriously injured, and half a

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 28. — The
mine workers completed their work
and adjourned Tuesday afternoon.
The convention has been the most

lied powers be allowed two-thlrd. of I T" ““ CAPluoum "men wrecKea a expeditious ahd harmonious ever held.
30 per-cent, of the'customs^reM^pU f *r^e 8-tion,of Eckart Packing Many important measures hafe been
of ‘.he ports of LlGuay^a an^Porto ThuIT ^ 0’Cl°Ck ““> “‘ted upon. Among
Cabello, and the United States and ' T~rsday “orning. I them are the formulation of the

the negotiators Monday afternoon by y ““u nmI “
the liritish th.. ,h.

MINERS APJPURN.
T

Convention at Indianapolis Com-
pletes Its Labors— ‘Synopsis of

Work Accomplished.

the other claimant nations, France, I Fr^MaTthews^Ky^
an^N™ ?en”ark’ Sfai” ry Piepenbrink. Fort Wayne; Conrad
and Xoruny and Sweden conten! Miller„Fort Wayne.
themselves w.th the remaining one- Seriously injured: John Yobst, fa-

cent t‘,f,*P*rcentafe’ ,that 18 ,en tally; William Kintz, John Kolbach,
per cent, of the receipts of these two Clem Keller.
ports. _ ____ . _ , The explosion occurred half an hourT eP x* after operations had beg^un for the

In the- note received by the British day, and is believed to have been due
ambassador from Mr. Bowen Monday to an accumulation of natural gas in
night the latter refuses pointblank the cellar -beneath the section of the
the proposition for a 20 and 10 per factory destroyed,
cent, division, on the ground that to The property loss will probably
Recognize the principle it embodies , reach $15,000.
would be absolutely offensive to mod-
ern Civilization. In view of the fact I VICTORY FOR MOORISH SULTAN
that the negotiators are agreed on
all save the question of preferential j Troop* of the Pretender Axe- Rooted
treatment the ambassador is in-
formed that \ enezuela has decided
to submit that question to The
Hague arbitration tribunal. The ac-
ceptance of this proposition, Vene-
zuela contends, carries with it a rais-
ing of the blockade, the general un-
derstanding being that the blockade
would end when the negotiators at
Washington had reached an agree-
ment.

—Fate of Bn Hamarg la
In Donbt.

Not Entitled to Consideration,

It is understood that in refusing
this last proposition submitted by
the British ambassador on behalf of
the allies Mr. Bowen takes the
ground that he cannot accept in prin-
ciple the contention that blockades
and bombardment of forts, and the
consequent killing of helpless men,
women and children, entitles any
power or alliance of powers to pref-
erential treatment at the hands of
a civilized nation. It is claimed that
should the peace powers and the
blockading powers agree to such a
principle, they would incorporate in
ilie law of nation's a doctrine in con-
flict with the tenets of all modern
day ethics.

Proposal Rejected. .

Washington, Feb. 2.— The allies ha^e
rejected Minister Bowen’s last propo-
sal that all nations having claims
against Venezuela be given the same
treatment as the blockading powers.
The answers of the allies have been
received here, and they reject in toto
the proposal.

Compromise Proposed.
Washington, Feb. 2.— Propositions

involving a compromise of the allied
powers’ contention for preferential
treatment in the settlement of their
claims against Venezuela have been
submitted to the governments of
Great Britain, Germany and Italy by
their representatives at Washington,
and while no answers have been re-
ceived as yet, there is reason for the
belief that the allies will see a way
to accept the latest proposition. This
compromise has been suggested by
one of the representatives of the al-
lies here.

The- Plan.

I he details of the proposition now
under consideration by the three al-
lied nations are not obtainable, bu;
in a general way it is understood
that they be recognized ns Venezue-
la’s preferred claimants in the pay-
ment of the indemnity. The plan
suggested provides that for a short
period, perhaps six months or a
^ear, Great Britain, Germany and
Italy shall receive exclusively 30 per
cent, of tire customs receipts of the
ports of Porto Cabello and La Guay-
ra, and that at the end of this peri-
od, the exact length of which is yet
open to decision, all tha claimant na-
lions be placed on the same footing,
nnd at the expiration of that time
Ihe 30 per cent, of the receipts of
these two ports be divided among all
the claimant* nations in ratio based
on the amount of each nation^ claim;
The plaji is regarded as a compro-
misp which will enable the allies tc
withdraw their ships from Venezue
lan waters without a serious loss of
prestige

Tangier, Feb. 2.— The sultan’s troops
have utterly routed the forces of the
Moorish pretender nnd captured Bu
Hamara himself. A special courier,
who arrived Sunday after making a
record journey from Fez, brought this
news. lie reports that at daybreak
last Thursday the army of the sultan,
commanded by the war minister, El
Menebhi, attacked* the pretender’s
position and inflicted a complete de-
feat on his following, at the same time
capturing Bu Hamara.
Another runner, who has arrived

here from Fez, reports the news of
the defeat of the rebels, but says that

the report of the capture of the pre-
tender is incorrect.

SIX DROWNED.

Train Plnnirea Into a River nt Vlok«-
burtf, MlaaH and an Entire

Family Perlahea.

demand for an increase of wages of
12% cents flat per ton on a run of
mine basis and a flat*' differential of

seven cents per ton between pick and
machine mined coal; a demand for
an increase of wages of inside and
outside laborers in proportion to the
increase of the miners; the refusal
to commit the convention to social-
ism and government ownership; rais-
ing officers’ salaries; the declaration

against children working in mines;
the demand for an anti-jnjunctlon
law, and the plans for a defense fund.

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 27.—At the
opening of the United Mine Workers’
conveni.on Monday a bill for $10,890.47
was reported by the committee on
transportation to cover the railroad
expenses of the 745 delegates. A dele-
gate from Montana, who drew $86.75,
led all of the rest. 1

The report of .he tellers on the re-
cent election of national officers by
the recently taken referendum vote
was made. John Mitchell, who had no
opposition for president, received 55,-
032 votes, and W. B. Wilson, who had
no opposition for secretary-treasurer,
received 56,125 votes. Vice President
T. L. Lewis, of Ohio, was reelected over
T. D. Nichols, of Pennsylvania, by a
vote of 39,033 to 17,249.

bvexatady Kills a Stndent.

Charles H. Orr, a needy engineering
student, dropped dead in Ann Arbor
from overstudy. Orr was working hia
way through college. Jlis widowed
mother lives in Hinsdale, III. A* he
.got out of bed Orr exclaimed to hia
roommate: “Something’s busted in
the back of my head.** He fell over un*
conscious, and died in 15 minutes. Dr.
Cyrus Darling pronounced death due
to the bursting of a blood vessel in thebrain. ̂
_ Health Ln Michigan.

Reports to the state board of health
from 70 observers in various portioni
of the state indicate that during the
past w'eek rheumatism, smallpox and
consumption increased and diphtheria
deceased in area of prevalence. Con
sumption was reported at 160 places,
measles at 49, typhoid fever at 50,
wrhooping cough at 24, scarlet fevei
at 100 and smalljjox at 179 places.

Change In Figures.

Anounceraent has been made by the
state tax commission that the first
assessment of Michigan railroads un-
der the new law, which provides for
an ad valorem tax on this property,
instead of the old specific tax on gross
earnings, and which was announced
recently ns reaching an. aggregate val-
uation of $208,212,500, has been reduced
$9,522,000 by the commission.

MANY BURNED ALIVE.

Insane Anylnm In London Destroyed
—More Than 50 Inmates Lose

Their Lives.

Vicksburg, Miss., Feb. 2.— Two cars
from a west-bound freight train broke
away at the incline of the*Queen and
Crescent railway here Sunday night,
and rushing down the grade plunged
into the river. One was a combina-
tion freight and immigration car, and
it is stated that it contained a/amily
of six persons bound from a point in
eastern Alabama for Arkansas, all of
whom were drowned. Neither the
names of the immigrants, nor the place
they were from could be ascertained.
Divers are searching for the bodies.

London, Jan. 28. — Over 50 insane pa-
tients, all women, were burned to
death by a fire at the Colney Hatch
asylum Tuesday morning. '
The outbreak occurred in the Jewish

wing of the institution. The flames
spread with great rapidity and before
they could be got under control five
w ooden buildings, . including dormi-
tories and the dociors’ apartments,
were gutted.

The latest estimate places the num-
ber of deaths at 52. All the victims
were women.

Coal Exchange. Enjoined.
Sitting en banc, the six Wayne cir-

cuit judges issued the preliminary in-
junction asked for by Prosecutor Hunt
against the Detroit coal exchange,
composed of 30 local coal dealers. The
Injunction restrains the exchange
from acting as an organization to fix
the minimum price at which coal shall
be sold.

The Oldeat Conple.
Mr. nnd Mrs. William tH. Stuart,

two of Kalamazoo’s most* estimable
citizens, celebrated the sixtieth anni-
versary of their wedding. They were
married in this city January 20, 1843.
Mr. Stuart is 92 years of age and his
wife is a few years his junior. They are
the oldest married couple in Kalama-
zoo.

W 111 SeJI State Landn.
State Laud Commissioner Wildey

announces a sale of state lands at his
office February 26. At this sale 120,400
acres of primary school lands, tax,
homestead and state swamp lands will
be offered for sale. These lands are
in Alcona-, Crawford, Roscommon,
Clair and other counties.

Troops Called Oat.
Waterbury, Conn., Feb. 2.— Eight

companies of the First regiment,
Connecticut national guard, aiid five
companies of the Second1 regiment,
with two Gatling guns, were called
to Waterbury Sunday night at the
command of Gov. Chamberlain because
of “the imperative need” occasioned
by the trolley strike situation. The
riot about the streets Saturday
right, coupled with threats of fur-
ther disturbances, led to the call for
troops.

Earthquake* In Mexico.
Chihuahua, Mex., Feb. 2.— Reports

from Urique regarding the earth-
quakes in that district state that there

were four severe shocks throughout
that section, one occurring on the
22d, one oh the 25th, one on the 26th
and one on the 27th. All were followed
by loud explosions, but only slight
damage resulted. Eighteen houses
were destroyed at Guazapares, state
of Chihuahua. The people of the dis-
trict are panic stricken.

Roosevelt Eulogises McKinley.
Canton. O., Jan. ' 28. — President

pated in a notable tribute to the mem-
ory of the late President McKinley.
He was the principal orator rt a ban-
quet given under the auspices of the
Canton Republican league in com-
memoration of the birthday of McKin-
ley. Surrounded by friends, neighbors
and business and political associates
of the dead president, he pronounced
a brilliant and eloquent eulogy upon
the life and works of McKinley— a eu-
logy by many regarded as the most
beautiful and heartfelt tribute ever
paid to the memory of the distin-
guished dead, _ _

Big Store Bnrned.
Sacramento, Cal., Feb. 2.— The great

department store of Weinstock, Lubin
& Co., was destroyed by fire Saturday
morning. Frank Kasebolt, a fireman
was killed by a falling wall, and A1
Pritchard had his back brokenand will
die. Several others were badly in-
^.reid ’ } The 1°6S is probably $500,000,
with insurance of $300,000, and the
store was one of the largest in Cali-
fornia.

Still Lives.

Herman Thrun, a marine engineer
who for weeks was mourned as dead
by his. relatives, arrived at the home
of his parents in Port Huron and met
with a joyous reception. Thrun was
second engineer of the steamer Min-
netonka, which had been reported lost
at sea with all hands.

Laming. Mich., Jan. 28.— By request of
the Michigan Anti-Saloon league. Senator
Lockerby introduced a resolution provid.
ing for an amendment to the constitution
prohibiting the liquor traffic.

Lansing. Mich., Jan. 30.— In the senate
bills have been introduced, making ap.
propniatlon* for the Michigan Befomatory
at Ionia for general repairs and ofner im.
.provemt nts for the fiscal year ending June
30. 1804; appropriating money for Improve,
meats and repairs at state prison at Jack-
son; making appropriation for the upper
p«ninsula hospital for insane at Newberry
for the fiscal yearending June 30, 1904. Bills
have been passed, to provide for a resurvey
and replatting of the city of Muskegon;
to authoriie the county of Menominee to
issue bonds and to provide for the retire-
ment of the bonds of said oounty hereto-
fore issued and now, outstanding,
Lansing, Mich., Jan. 31.— Bills have been

passed in the senate iu ihcorporate the vil.
lage of Peck, in the county of Sanilac, and
to amend the charter of the city of Grand
Rapids. Bills have been introduced to reg-
ulate the sale of concentrated commercial
feeding stuffs; making an appropriation
for the current expenses and bulWing and
special purposes for the Michigan college
of mines at Houghton, for the fiscal years
ending June 30. 1904-1905; to authorize the
cify of Mt. Pleasant to cause the buildings
and personal property of the Central nor-
mal school to be Insured from loss or dam-
age by fire. Joint resolution proposing an
amendment to article 4 of the constitution
of this state relative to the liquor traf--
fle; joint resolution to amend section 17
of article 6 of the constitution of the state
of Michigan relative to the number of Jus-
tices of the peace.

Lansing. Mich., Feb. L— In the senate
the following bills fyive been Introduced:
To provide appropriations for the Eastern
Michigan asylum at Pontiac for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1904. for building and
special purposes; to provide for the erec-
tion and construction of an addition to the
state capitol building.

Lansing, Mich., Feb. I— In the>«enate bills
hav§ been Introduced to amend an act
regulating the practice in courts held by
Justices of the peace In suits brought
against two or more defendants;' to pro-
mote the public health by providing for
an annual public meeting in each town-
ship, city and vlilerje.

The Honse.
Lansing, MJch.,.Jan. 35. -Bills have been

introduced in the house, to organize the
.township of McEachern In the county of
Alger; to organize the township of Pointe
aux Barques. In the county of Huron; mak-
ing appropriations for the current expenses
and building and special purposes for the
Michigan college of mines at Houghton;
making appropriations for the Michigan
reformatory at Ionia; to prohibit the use
of trading stamps and similar devices.
Landing, Mich., Jan. Sl.-Ia the house

a bill has been passed to require notaries
public to affix to each affidavit, deposition,
certificate an acknowledgment given or
taken by them, and to all other instruments
signed notarily. the date or expiration of
their commissions. Bills have been intro-
duced making napproprlat loqs for the Nor-
mal school system of Michigan; to
regulate the rental allowed for tha
use of telephones, and fixing a pen-
a.ty for its- violation; to amend the act
for the incorporation of ail manufacturing
companies; to punish persons guilty of
causes for which divorce har been granted;
to authorize the commissioners of“hIgh-
ways in townships to purchase tools and
machinery for making roads In certain
places, and prescribe the manner of pay-
ment therefor. Joint resolution proposing
an amendment to article 4 of the constitu-
tion of this state relative to the liquor traf-
nc, joint resolution proposing an amehd-
ment t° section 1 of article 7 of the con-
stitution, relative to the qualifications of
elector*; Joint resolution proposing an
amendment to the constitution relative
to the compensation of members of the
legislature, making their pay $1,000 for
each regular s_ession. no matter how* long
or how short, and two dollars u day for
special sessions.

'Lansing Mich., Feb. 2.-Among bills In-

" lhe h(?Ui?e are the following:
hnrt0J,?.!"La. Sanded scale of pay for pro-

To Limit Fortunes.
.Washington, Feb. 2.—Senator Well-
ington introduced an amendment to
the constitution prohibiting the hold-

ing of a fortune exceeding $10,000,000
by any one individual in the United
States. In case of such holding the
amendment provides that “the excess
shall all be condemned, whether or
npt as a public nuisance, -a public folly,
or a public peril, and be accordingly
forfeited into the United States treas-

Brltlsh Warships Collide.
Corfu, Island of- Corfu, Feb. 2.— The

British cruiser Pioneer ran into a
torpedo boat destroyer near the chan-
nel of Corfu Saturday and 15 persons
are believed to have been drowned,
iwo bodies have thus far been picked
np. The crash is said to have occurred
during sea.maneuvers in which British
boats were taking part.

Prominent Michigan Man Dead.

i? “ lAfkif,'1’ Mich" Feb' 2--Uo“- Justin
K. Whiting, former member of con-
gress, and prominent in state demo-
cratic politics, died at his home here
Saturday after an illness of over a
week. His.denth has been expected for
several days. ' *

News Briefly Staled\_
Rev. John M. Getchel, pastor of

Grace Universallst church in Marshall,
died at the age of 64 years. He was a
prominent odd fellow and Knight
Templar, and served as chaplain in the
cml "ar and published a newspaper
at Minneapolis 30 years ago.

The board of control of Ionia prison
has chosen Dr. Harley A. Haynes as
resident physician to succeed Dr. John
T. Bird, resigned.

The Michigan Millers’ association
declared at its session in Lansing
against the use of “health foods" and
will use the latter’s tactics of adver-
tising in fighting their use.

Charies K Miller, an attorney for
the Wisconsin Central railway and city

agecUo3 °f Ir0n'Vood' died in Chicago,

Andrew Carnegie has offered Grand
Haven a $15,000 library on his usual
conduions, which are that the city
s 1,1 provide not less than $1,500 an-
nually for the library’s maintenance.

The governor has granted a pardon
to Charles L. Bernard, who was sen-

tenced to Jackson prison for seven
^Car,8Jn Van Buren county February
sheriff0’ for 8h°oting at a deputj

Gov. Bliss has signed thecommisrio*

provements, and $11,849 Pit deficiency; ap-
propriating $250,000 for an addition to thr
state capitol; creating state bureau for
Inspection of boilers; to make foreign'
m u?h?8a e 1,.(lU0r dealers pay taxes In

Ilmiu8o7tw "ta.de°‘nS bUSlne!‘ W“hln lhe

?llct!*’ Feb< 3.“Bills have been
d S d !n the h0U8e making appropri-

foi^the sf°nriplhJlldln8'/and flpeclal Purposes
for the state houae of correction and branch

indin11, TPper0Apen'n8ula’ tor the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1904, and to provide a tax

hv th*ri t0,. pr,°Vldc for th€ deposition
UndP- tboard. of c°ntrol of ftate *wamp

and C0n8Oildate the laws
organizing asyJumg for the insane anfl to

tI16 care’ management and the
us* thereof, and to provide for the appre-
henslon of persons believed to be Insane
and for their care and custody. A bill has
been passed authorizing the counties of
A‘ger' Baraga.JDlckinson, Iron and Mar-
quette to construct or purchase, own and
maintain one or more ho^pitale, pesthouses
or quarantine buildings, and to provide the
means for constructing or purchasing,
maintalnliffe and managing the same.

whinh will make Charles H. Chapman,
of Sault Ste. Marie, slate game and
fish warden.

Rimer’ the oldest
*nd best-known pioneer® 0f Arena*
county, dropped dead at Turner

Young Harry Brunke, who killed a

b7 /r-u-nd ln tt fia,oon at St. Joseph
fist h^T in the *ace with hi.
fist, has been found ffuiitv
•laughter. ^ ty °l mau-

Circuit Rider Passes. Away.
Lansing, Feb. 2.— Rev. Alfred Allen,

one of the pioneers in the Methodist
clergy of Michigan, passed away at
the home of his only daughter, Mrs.
George Tennock, of Williamston. He
was 84 years of age. Mr. Allen was
of the period of circuit riders, and over
a half century ago joined the ranks
of those clergymen who rode over long
circuits, preaching the gospel of
Methodism. In those days of primi-
tive civilization he was well known
through this section of Michigan. Of ,

late years he hhs been^on the list of
retired clergymen.

Secies Relief. •*

Lansing, Feb. 2.~County Treasurer
Buhrer has thus far h*d easy sailing
n bofh houses in the matter oi the
bill to relieve him of responsibility
for the $15,000 from inheritance taxes
deposited by him in the broken City
saving, bank of Detroit. The bill has
)een passed by the senate, and in the
house committee on state affairs it
''as decided to report the measure
favorably.
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They Shine, Au«u»t Body In

Secret Sennlon.

Th9m til*

w,U.O..r—
oru 4. K».w, *«•*«

meUhtea Cmmtm.

ranecial Washington Lattar.J
iMlSgovernment of our* 1* divided
‘Wee branch*., which are
Lai in power under the con-
,/! The executive, meaning the

'' lirai who control, all of the exec-
SSjrtmenU; the legi.Utive. in-

the .enate and hou.e of repre-

'[.titWei, aud the judicial, which
ie,n« the supreme court.

Tbe executive and legislative
sr nebe. Of the government are elect-
bv the people: but the .upreme

iun is composed of individual, ap-
inted by the preudent, and confirmed
,be senate. Con.equently, the

mprenie court i. farthest removed
roro the people, although it Is, and

lahvays has been, the safe conservator
of the rights of the people under their
eonstitution. It was the purpose 'of
Le trainers of the constitution to give
to the people everlastingly the right

L cboose their own president und
legislators; but, with wise discretion,
Lev removed from the direct power
of popular impulse, the great judicial
tribunal. Therefore, in this govern-
ment of the people, by the people and
for the people, the supreme court is
Lee from the immediate power of the

people. V
Of course, the people elect their presi-

dents, and those presicleats nominate
judges of the supreme court. Of
course, the people, through their legis-
latures, elect the senators who con-
firm the judicial nominations, which
are made by the president; but when
those judges are installed they are so
far removed from the people that their

judgments are free from any .politi-
cal influence whatever. On this ac-
count, mainly, the decisions of the
tupreme court have universally been
commended by fair minded men of all
political affiliations. Even the famous
Dred Scott decision is admitted to
have been an absolutely correct in-
terpretation of the constitution; be-
cause the constitution, unamended.

I give the negro "no rights which a white
Iman was bound to respect.’* Even the
amended constitution does not compel
that respect whichrwas intended to be
compelled, because there has always
been a lack of vigor in the enforce-
ment of the amendments and of the
(civil rights statute.

It has become the duty of President
jKoosevelt to select two justices of the
supreme court, and those selections
have met with popular approval, as
"ell as senatorial consent. Other
presidents have had great difficulty,
at times, in selecting for these impor-
tant positions men whose nominations
"ere wholly in accord with the views

I of a majority of the senators.

The nominations sent to the senate
by the president are always considered
in executive session; and what sen-
ators say when all of the doors are
closed cannot be ascertained by the
general public. In those sessions the

I statesmen talk very freely, and vent
Itheir views without always muintaui-

jing that decorum of demeanor and that
courtesy to each other, which are pro-
urbial when the senate is in puolic
cession.

^hon the senate is in executive
cession a red light appears over the

m

m-i

corridor, while two .it .t either ,lfle
of each of the grand marble stairway,

leading to the galleriea. Every pubfic

entrance is closed. It looks a/tL‘ h
the »eD»f« bed been hermetically

wlth.we n RtT,1,hcrt l* Permeated
thlt IThm 18 ‘I deeply imPr«»ed
that a chilly sensation chases up and
down your back, while ahrlnking f rom
the aVr*d alienee. If one moves too
nenr a door, one of the men in uniform
tap. the shoulder of the intruder, and

Whi6per remlnd«
.lon^ * tb* ‘*ni‘te * iD executiTe «e»-

Unlesa memory is unusually treoch-
erous.H was in 1886 that a postmaater
wa* appointed for Kankakee, 111 '

whose nomination made the senate, in
executive session, red hot. The ene-
mies of the man appointed got so busy
that they called him all sorts ofnames,
and undertook to prove it. If the
stories told in executive session at that

time had been made public there would
havd been a lot of trouble in Kanka-
kee.

Then again, in 1894, when the nomi-
nation of Alex. Charles to be post-

lP>vv Old Mea Caa far fhla.of E. Gen-
men?* th pUct m<lkei following state-

1 'VjKyV-

W:

ry. '%smm

vK mi

mm ,V>1

A POLITE REMINDER.

closed doors. It is a nest of electric

.lgU8 dimly shining through scarlet.
0,il >s, the whole enclosed in a grounde bl»lb which 1r blood red. In
0 ber ci^es the red lights are signifi-

cant of other conditions; while here,
11 fbe temple of national legislation

JVhe entrances of the Sanhedrim
the chosen ones, the red light in-

ltates that exclusiveness profound is
on ered. On the inside the legislative
e| tes ar^' considering executive ap-

pointments and sifting treaties with
^cign governments. 4

« ot only do the red lights indicate-,
rp,- tbe senate is in executive session.

Dnr ^ 5tteytnSf nniforms of the cajdtol
L 1C? offlcial8 who surround thecham-

r» keep the people moving in the

READING CUSHING S LETTER.

master at Cedar Rapids, la., was under
consideration, the senate had an awful-

ly hot time over the charges that were
filed. It was alleged that Mr. Charles
had done everything on earth except
say his prayers and be a good citizen.
However, he was confirmed, in the long
run.

Hut to return to the supreme court
nominations. President Grant nom-
inated Mr. Williams, of Oregon, lobe
chief justice, and Senator Sumner made
such a hot fight against confirmation
that the name was withdrawn. Then
Grant nominated Caleb Cushing to be
chief justice, but there was bitter op-
position. Finally Secretary of State
Fish went personally to the senate and
begged for Cushing's confirmation.
The opposition was melting away
gradually, when Parson Hrownlow
sent to the clerk’s desk ami had rend a
letter from Caleb Cushing, dated
March LM),. 1801. to “Jefferson Davis,
President of the Confederacy,” rec-
ommending Archibald Roane, and say-
ing: ‘‘He resigns his position in the
attorney general’s office from senti-
ments of devotion to that which alone
he can feci to be his country, namely,
the confederate states. 1 most heart-
ily commend him as a gentleman to
your confidence and esteem.
And that ended Cushing’s nomina-

tion. Senator Conkling had been
championing Cushing’s cause; but he
quit, promptly. The nomination was
at once withdrawn.
Twenty years later President Cleve-

land experienced similar difficulty. He
nominated William B. Hornblower to
be associate justice, but Senator Hill
prevented his confirmation Then
Cleveland nominated Wheeler H. Peck-
ham, and Senator Hill made an awfully
bitter fight, claiming that Peckhnm, ns
well ns Hornblower, had been instru-
mental in defeating state tickets; so
this nomination was defeated. Ihen
Cleveland nominated Rufus W. I eck-

ham, and he was confirmed.
While the corridors are awesome

with dignity, the senate in executive
session sometimes becomes a turmoil
This is especially so when friends of
the administration are urging the con-

firmation of some nomination which is
particularly objectionable to an indi-

vidual senator. It is narrated that
when a man whom Senator Pettigrew
had cause to dislike, if not bate was
nominated to be postmaster at Sioux
Falls, Senator Pettigrew resorted to the

use of language so forcible that some
of the older senators stopped tliur
ears iu dismay. But that was Petti-
grew's hafdest fight; and he won out
Then, after Stanley Matthew, had
been a senator fo. six years and hi.
-name was sent to the senate fora po-
sition on the supreme bench, all of he
pnemies of a lifetime began buzzing
Sees in » tar barrel, and Matthews
inly squeezed through the executive

Rpssion by a maj°r^ .

Until the close of this session of th*

congress at noon of Maroh 4, there will
Te many executive sessions of the sen-
ate for the president must make nu-
merou*/ nominations, a.i of which wil
renuire senatorial concurrence. The
ml lights will be shining over the door,
and tHb uniformed officials will be
there, and what is said in executive
session we will never know.
There is at least one untarnished

free masonry which cannot be be-
trayed. And the red light, will jmt-
tinue to shine.

meat;

SSSS®*3--
1 took six boxes and I am cured complete-

now*f.m 7uyMrB,of age and 1 f«el better®*ta** I have for over fifty vean and I
dSp' ir-5’1 t0TP,0<id’, Pi»»."

Proverb Wrong.
‘.'Think twice before you speak once,”

•aid the man who quotes; “that, sir, 1 think,
i» a good motto."
. think so "said the Cynical Codg-
er. While you re thinking of those two
things some other fellow will h&ve a chance
to get off the brilliant remark.”— Baltimore
Herald.

Seeking; a New Hornet
Why not try the great Southwest? Low

colonist rates on the first and third Tues-

nni8 v! ea.ch monat!,\ Ab1c for Particulars
CpnM p UT Addr««5 James Barker,
Gen! Paw. Agent, M. K. & T. Ry., lof
M ainwnght Bldg., St. Louis. ,

hat are they arresting the man for?’
I hey caoght him selling coal in short

measure strawberry boxes.”— Cleveland
I lain Dealer.

Many School Children Are Sickly.
Mother Gray’s Sweet Powders for Chil-

dren, used by Mother Gray, a nurse in Chil-
dren’s Home, New York, break up Colds,
cure Feverishness, Constipation and destroy
Worms. All Drturgists, 25c. Sample FREE.
Address Allen 8 Olmsted. Le Roy, New York.

“Look at the crowd of women going into
Mrs. ^Gabbie’s house. What's the attrac-
tion?” ‘‘Detraction. The sewing circle
meets there to-day.”— Philadelphia Press.

I am sure Piso’s Cure for Consumption
saved my life three years ago.— Mrs. Thos.
Robbins, Norwich, N. Y.. Feb. 17 1 1900.

Pugilists lead a sluggish life.— Chicago
Daily News.

To Cure m Cold iti One Dmy
Take Laxati ve Bromo QuI n ine Tablets. Ah
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

With th* old

St. Jacobs Oil
to euro

Lumbago and Sciatica
50*.

“Being a theatrical manager comes nat-
ural to him.” “Yes; he was born with a
cast in his eye.”— Philadelphia Bulletin.

Iowa Farm* f4 Per Acre Cash,
bal. % crop till paid. Mulhall, Sioux City, la.

"Straight character cannot come out of
crooked living.— Rams Horn.

Old Sofas. Backs of Chairs, etc., can be
dyed with Putnam Fadeless Dyes.

If you will not lentHove you cannot bord
row any.— Ram’s Horn.

GItIb* 'Em Stonea.
A man has been selling tarred atones for

coal to people of Connecticut. That story
about wooden nutmegs can’t be true. — Phil-
adelphia Record. _
 New Hovel Attractlas Atteatloa.

"Lionel Ardon," by Malcolm Dearborn, ia
a new historical novel brought out by Dil-
lingham A Co., in November last. It hat
many points on which to commend it for
its superiority to the reeding public. There
ia, at present, such a deluge of new novels
that when one can be picked out whose in-
terest is so intense and whose characters
are so well drawn like all productions of
true merit, it is soon placed in the first rank.
At the time of the publication of this vol-
ume w'e had the pleasure of favorably re-
viewing it, and we are pleased to note the
generar appreciation of “Lionel Ardon” by
the American press. The following is from
the Boston Beacon:
“In this book the reader renews acquaint-

ance with English history by mean* of a
story delicately conceived and very inter-
estingly told. The historical characters are
well drawn and the imaginary ones are true
JU> life past or present. This is the first
novel to utilize the beautiful face and char-
acter of Lady Jane Grey and she makes a
very attractive part of the story. Lionel
Ardon from boyhood to manhood plays
worthily the hero’s part. The book is very
stpikingly bound in dark blue and gilt with
a decorative touch by the outlines of the
rose and thistle in colors and two inverted
swords in white."

Every time the unexpected happens the
I-told-vou-jso person is on the spot.— Indi-
anapolis News.— — * -
Check Cold and Bronchitis with Hale’s

Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike’4 Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Love makes a young man sober and an old
man giddy.— Chicago Daily News.

The Overland Limited, solid train Chi-
cago to the Coast daily. Chicago, Union
Pacific & North-Western Line.

WESTERN CANADA
CRAIN GROWING. MIXED FARMING.

A fool and his money are soon married.—
Puck.

The Chicago & North-Western is the only
double track railway between Chicago and
the Missouri River.

A small door may lead to a large room.—
Ram’s Horn.

Tfca. Mia— Wky
aaor* wheat la grown la
Weatern Canada In a few
abort nurnlba, la becanaa
vegetation growa In pro-
portion to tba an might.
The more northerly the
latitude In whlen gram
will come to perfection,
tba better It la. Therefore

• 1 (0 pounda per bnsbel la aa
fair a standard aa <D jKMnds In the JCaat.
Area nader crop la Weatera Canada, 19M

1. *07.880 Aerea,
Yield, 1808, 117, 088.784 Baaheta.

HOMESTEAD LANDS of 160 ACRES FREE,
tbe only charge for which la 810 for making entry,
Ab mdance of water and fuel, cheap building ma-

terial. good graas for pasture and bay, a fertile soli,
a sufficient rainfall, and a climate giving an assured
and adequate season of growth. Send to tbe follow-
ing for an Atlas and other lltenttnre, and also for
oertlflcate giving yon reduced frtlirbt and passenger
rates, etc., Superintendent of I ai migration,
Ottawa. Canada, or to C. J. Buouohtox. 4dG
Quincy Bldg., Chicago. 111.; M. V. MciXNES. No. t
Avenue Theater Block. Detroit. Jamkh Grieve.
Bault Hte. Marie, Mich.; K. T. IIoi.mes, 816 Jacknon
Bifeet, 8t. Paul. Minn.; T. O. CL'KRIE. Callahan
nag., Milwaukee, Wl*.; J. M. MacLachi.a.n, HOT
Third 8t.. Wausau. Wls.; J.C. Duncax. Room G, Big
Four Bldg., Indlan&nolis. Ind., the authorised Cana-
dian Government Agents.

To Be W ell -Spoken Of.
Uncle George— li you would Have men

speak well of you after you are dead, culti-
vate a sunny, disposition and be kind and
sympathetic with all.
Tom— Y e«; and if you would have men

speak well of you while you are alive, be
rich and prosperous.— Boston Transcript.

It Excels Everything.
"The Chicago and Florida Special,"

and Florida Limited, the first solid
Pullman train ever run, Chicago to
Florida, consisting of magnificent Pull-
man sleepers, Dining and Observation Cara
goes into service January 5th. Only one
night out; 32 hours to St. Augustine via
Big Four, Penna. Lines, Monon-C. H. &. D.
Queen & Crescent, Southern Ry., and Fla.
East Coast Ry. Full particulars at ticket
offices any of lines named, or W. A. Beckler,
113 Adams St., Chicago.

Technicality Explained.
, “Pa, what do they mean when they say
a man is ‘all in?’ ”
“I believe the intention is to convey the

impression that his caboose is under the
shed.”— Chicago Record-Herald.

SMITH D. FRY.
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THE CHILDREN ENJOY
Life out of doors and out of the games which they play and the enjoy-

ment which they receive and the efforts which they make, comes the
greater part of that healthful development which is so essential to their
happiness when grown. When a laxative is needed the remedy which is
given to them to cleanse and sweeten and strengthen the internal organs
on which it acts, should be such as physicians would sanction, because its
component parts are known to be wholesome and the remedy itself free from
every objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians and parents,
well-informed, approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy,
because of its pleasant flavor, its gentle action and its beneficial effects, is —
Syrup of Figs— and for the same reason it is the only laxative which should
be used by fathers and mothers.

Syrup of Figs is the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantly and
naturally without griping, irritating, or nauseating and which' cleanses the
system effectually, without producing that constipated habit which results
from the use of the cld-time cathartics and modern imitations, and against
which the children should be so carefully guarded. If you would have them
grow to manhood and womanhood, strong, healthy and happy, do not give
them medicines, when medicines are not needed, and when nature needs
assistance in the way of a laxative, give them only the simple, pleasant and
gentle— Syrup of Figs.

Its quality is due not only to the excellence of the combination of the
laxative principles of plants with pleasant aromatic syrups and juices, but
also to our original method of manufacture and as you Value the health of
the little ones, do not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous deal-
ers sometimes offer to increase their profits. The genuine article may . be
bought anywhere of all reliable druggists at fifty cents per bottle. Please

to remember, the full name of the Company —
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.- is printed on
the front of every pack-
age. In order to get its
beneficial effects it is al-

ways necessary to buy
the genuine only.
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Hard Work makes Stiff Joints.

Rub with

Mexican Mustan§ Liniment
and the sore muscles beoome comfortable and the stiff joints become supple.

Good for the Aches and Injuries of MAN or BEAST.

PORTRAIT New finish In wonralts; very fine-
I AGENTS. Samples free. Llkenees guaranteed
Prices low. Kun ArtCo., S7J N. Clark St.. Chicago, Im.

A. N. K.-A 1955

In time. by druBglsta.
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Stroke Shattered My
Nerves.

SOUL or HOMOS.

Gave Up Preaching
For Two Years.

Dr. Miles* Nervine Put
Me On Active List.

Are 70a well? Do you sleep well? Do
you get up rested, fresh and vigorous? Is
your mind clear and active? If not read the
following. See what another has suffered
and how ne recovered.

“Some years ago I was afflicted with sun
stroke which left me with a shattered nerv-
ous system and exceedingly poor health. I
suffered terribly with pain in my head, the
top of my head would reel hot I could not
study, and after striving for two

Scholarship naff Atlendnnoo at the Chel-
ate Public Schools.

The (olio wing is th** superioteo dent’s
monthly tepoit of the Chelsea public
schools for the month ending Jan. 28,
1008:

Total number enrolled,
Total nnmi>er enrolled by transfer, 0
Total number enrolled by re-entry, 29
Total number left, all causes,

Wm. Wolfe will work bis
fknn. Andrew Servts has rented Ida farm

I lo Albert Trols, aad will occupy part of

the house. >

Lyndon.

Some farmers are just floiahlog busking

corn.

Total numbpr belonging at date,
Percentage Of attendaif attendance,
No. of non-rcaldent pupils, 80
No. pupils neither absent nor tardy, 168

W. W OirroED, Supt.
The following-pupils were neither absent

nordardy during the month:

HIGH SCHOOL. ,
Win McLaren
Guy McNamara
Chandler Rogers

study, and after striving for two years to
wear the trouble off, I was compelled to give
up my pastoral labor and retire to my farm
where I spent nearly two years trying to re-

Howard Boyd
Helen Burg
Ray Cook
Ethel Davidson
Leila Geddes
Leone Gieske
J. Heselschwerdt
Alma Hoppe
Eilna Ives

Austin KeLet-nan

treatment and patent medicines failed to re-

George Keenan
Carl K aim bach

Mamie Snyder
Bert Snyder
Mildred Stephens
Mina Sieger
Rollin Schenk
Herbert Schenk
Harry Stedraan
Elmer Winans
Anna Walworth

Elisa Zincke

Edith Estsllb Shaw, Teacher,

Here me. I was exceedingly nervous and
irritable and sometimes would shake terribly.
I could not bear any noise. At the least ex-
citement the blood would— — ------- rush to my face
and head. Two years ago I was induced to
try Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nervine. After
using one bottle I could see improvement in
my condition so I continued taking it for
nearly a year. I am happy to say I no
longer have those pains in my head or nerv-
ous spells. My appetite is good and I mm
able to preach three times on Sunday with-
....... . ..... Nsout fatigue. I consider Dr. Miles’ Nervine

the most wonderful medicine ever discov-
ered.”— Rev. D. Alex. Holman, Pastor U. B.
Church, Marion, Ind.

AJ1 druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles’ Remedies, oend for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co* Elkhart, Ind.

H ixel Speer
Helen Wilson

NINTH GRADE.

Minnie Bagge
Ruth Bartch
Mildred Daniels
Ji-nnie Geildes

Genevieve Hummel
F. Hi-aelschwerdt
Jennie Ives
Helen Miller
Velma Richards
K.-^jemepsch nelder

Florence N. Bachman, Teacher.

Bertha Wilson
Rudolph Knapp
Homer Lighthall
Kent Walworth
Kov Williams
Homer Sioler
Percy Gussman

Ruth Bacon

EIGHTH GRADE.
Edmund Robinson

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. Minoat, Editor and Proprietor.

Grace Bacon
John Faber
Julia Kalmbach
Beryl McNamara'

Clara B. Hemens, Teacher.

Clarence Schaufele
Bertha Turner
Albert Steinbach

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for $1.00 per year strictly tn advance.

ADVXRTISIJIG RATES
For long or short time contracts made known
on application.
(tarda of thanks and resolutions of respect

SEVENTH GRADE.

Clara Koch
Mary Lambert
Margreita Martin
Ethel Moran
Lucy Sawyer
Florence tkhaufele

Mary Spirnagle

will be charged for at the rate of 5 cents per
line.
Announcements of entertainments, socials,

etc., for which a regular admission fee is
charged, 5 cents per line per Insertion, unless
other arrangements are made with the editor.

Notices of church services free.

Galbraith Gorman
Gerald Hooffler
Francis McKone
Lewis Scbanz
Lynn Sled man
Eihel Burkhart
Nina Hunter
Adaline Kalmbach

Stella L. Miller, Teacher.

Entered at the Post Office at Chelsea, Mich.,
as second class matter.

Reynolds Bacon
Ray Franklin
Roy Ives
Reuben Foster
Claire Hoover

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1908.

Mildred Cook
itha

SIXTH GRADE.

Cecelia Mullen
Rena Roedel
Myrta Young
Florence Hoeffler
Elsie Hoppe
Amelia Hummel
Bessie Allyn

Waterloo.

Miss Iva Collins went to Grass Lake
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Beeman and family
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Lehman.

Miss Nellie Collins, who has been at
<}rass Lake for several weeks, returned

home Sunday.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the North
Waterloo M. E. church will meet with
Mrs. Geo. Gorton next Saturday, Feb. 7,

for dinner.

There will be a literary and musical
enterininment at the M. E. church, Mon-

day evening. Feb. 9, by Mr. J. A. Sherick,

insisted by local talent. Admission 10
and 15 cents.

Agatha Kelly
Elsa Maroncy

Mabelle R. McGuiness, Teacher.
FIFTH GRADE.

3yril Barnes
)orothy Bacon
Editli Bates
Harjorie Freeman
lalph Gieske
ffary Koch
Joyd Merkcr
^ul Martin
ames Schmidt
lay Steigelmaier

Otto Schwikerath
I/ena Schwikerath
Ellis Schultz
Leon Shaver
Sidney Schenk
Beulah Turner
Phebe TurnBull
Cleon Wolff
Ethel Wrivht
Nina B. Wurster

Elizabeth Depkw, Teacher.

FOURTH GRADE.
Vinifred Eder
Ilaine Bartch
Agnes Gorman
'Lida Hoffman
Joyd Hoffman

. ohn Hummel
Herbert Foster

Mary Kolbry - ,

Iva Lehman
Roy Schieferstein
Edna Wackenhut
Geo. Walworth
Leo Wade
Peter Weick

M. A. VanTyne, Teacher.

Pimples, faded complexion, chapped

.skin, red, rough hands, eczema, tetter, bad

blood, cured in a short time, with Rocky
•Mountain Tea, the great complexion re*
>torer.

Unadilla.

Geo. May and Sylvester Bullls were in

t’helsca Saturday.

Miss Mabel Hartsuff is doing the house-

work for Mrs. Mart Kuhn.

Mrs. Perry Mills is entertaining her
sifter Mrs. Perry, of Jackson.

Sheriff Finley, of Howell, was in town
on business one day last week.

Jack Budd, Of Stockbridge was the
of Frank Bat mini Sunday.

Miss Gertrude Mills, of Slockbridge,

spi'iit Sunday under ihe parental roof.

Miss Vina Barton is visiting her grand-

parents and other relatives in Stockbridge.

A number from this place attended
lycenm at Andersou last Saturday even-
ing.

Warren and Anis Barton visited rela-

tives in West Putnam last Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hay land entertained

Lester Williams and wife and Ed. Howe
ami wile last Saturday.

• W m. Pyper, wife anil daughter Erma
were the guests of. Hiram Daniels and
f .mily, of Lyndon, one day last week.

THIRD GRADE.
Melvin Buehler
Edith Buehler
Fred Bennett
Russell Emmet
Neta Belle Fuller
Lloyd Hathaway
Olga Hoffman
C. Heselschwurdt
Celia Kolb
Willie Kolb
Charles Kelly

George Kaercher
Aleda Merker
LaRue Shaver
Meryl Shaver
Una Stiegelmaier
Henry Schwikerath
Luella Schieferstein
.Norma TurnBull
Leo Weick
Cecil Cole
Edmund Ross

Florence A. Martin, Teacher.

SECOND
Willie Corey
Norbert Eiaenman
Lewis Eppler
Joy Harrison
Amanda Koch
Edna M&roney

Florence

grade.

George TurnBull
George Wackenhut
Marie Wackenhut
Theo. Wedemeyer
Alta Williams

Caster, Teacher.

Charlie Carpenter
Lewis Eder
Hollis Freeman
Eddie Friemuth

first grade.

Stuart Hathaway
Leon Mohrlock
Hollo Schnaitm&n
Earl Schumacher

Frances C. Noyes. Teacher.

^ early Forfeits His Life.

A runaway almost ending fatally, start-

nl n horrible ulcer on the leg of J. B.
Diner, Franklin Grove, 111. For four
years U defied all doctors and all remedies.

But Buckleu’.s Arnica Salve had no trouble

to cure him. Equally good for burns,
bruises, skin ernp io s, and pile s. 33c at

Glazier A Stimson** drug store.

North Sharon.
Ed. Wolfe spent Sunday at his father’s.

Heselschwerdt Bros, lost a fine cow
Sunday.

C. Kendall is a great sufferer with sciatic
rheumatism.

Mis. L. B. Lawrence is visiting her sister

Mrs. J. E. Thomas in Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Freer, of Dakota, are

visiting their many friends here.

Mia. A. G. Green, of Manchester, spent

Tuesday and Wednesday with Mrs. L. B.
Lawrence. ,

Mias Maggie Bahnmiller has been con-

fined to her bed several weeks with
rheumatism.

Clifford Kendal}, and family, Jaa. Ken-
dal! and wife, of Grass Luke, and Hector
Cooper spent Sunday at 0. Kendall’s.

Several changes are being made io this

neighborhood. Chm Fish will move to

Robert Howlett to quite Ilk and is no

better tt this writing.

Mrs. Edward Gorman, Jr, 1$ Tisidof
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gorman, sr.

Mrs. Wm. Fox and sister Miss Clara
Mester are visiting friends in Detroit.

Miss Myra Clark spent the past week In

Ann Arbor with relatives and friends.

Lewis Schwikerath, of Denver, Colo.,

is visiting his uncle John McKune and
family^

. Mrs. C. E. Whitaker, of Chelsea, is

visiting Mrs. Edward Gorman, who is
much better.

Mr. and Mrs. Tho*. Howlett, of
Gregory, spent Tuesday with his father

Robert Howlett

Grange social at the heme of Mr and
Mrs. Dick Clark tomorrow evening, Frl

day, Feb 0. All Invited.

F. H. Smith, of Jackson, was around

Monday looking up milk for the Condensed

Milk Company, of Jackson.

Mrs. Mary Stanfield, who has been for
the past four months visiting her daughter

and friends in White Oak, has returned

home.

Miss Rachel McKnne, of St. Joseph V
Academy, Adrian, is home to spend a
week with her parents Mr. and Mrs. H. T.

McKune.

There was a pedro party at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Heatley last Thurs-

day night. About 80 were present. All

report a good time.

P. Prendergast, Geo. Stanfield and H.

Leek sold their hogs at Grass Lake where

they find the prices are a great deal higher

than anywhere else. ;

- The 8 months old child of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Wlnteia died very suddenly Wed
nesday morning. It had been apparently
in its usual state of good health when
about 0:80 o’clock it seemed to choke up.

It coughed a little, aud Mr. Winters came

to town for a doctor, but when they got

back the child was dead.

L. T. FBEBMAN. 1

OHAUNCKY FREEMaJ

Freeman• v 1

We are a new firm, but our methods and policy will be the same,

cept where we find a chance for improvement, that hare made "Freem.

Store” a success and a good place to trade when you want good thiugi

eat at the right price. r - . * . >

We thank jou sincerely for yoyr patronage in the past and for 3

part in our success. We solicit a continuance of your business and pr

ise your wants our careful attention, believing that a satisfied customer

our best advertisement.

WE AEE SELLING :

The very best Japan Tea, 60c gStandard Mocha and Java Coffee at

25o per pound.

South Sea Bleud Coffee at 25o per

pound.

They are the best; you need not pay

more to get satisfaction.

Choice Roasted Santos Coffee 2£

pounds for 25c.

Other grades at 15c and 20c a pound.

50c a pound.

Good Japan Tea 25c a pound.

7 lbs California Prunes for 25c.

13 bars Laundry Soap for 25c.

Low prices on Starches, Wyandot!

Soda, and Malt Break fust Food.

Pure Maple Syrup $1.00 per gallot

Buckwheat Flour 3c per pound.

Fox Good Things to Eat, Low Prices and Satisfaction, go

FREEMAN’S.
all tty)** and M*** for
(vary Kind of Fuol

DuoscriDe for the Herald $1 per year.

i

For the Mont]
of February

We will sell our entire stock of Ft
niture at reduced prices. Kim

look us through before you buy uc

be convinced that our prices
right. Special prices on Si

Ranges and a few good second )iai

Cook Stoves to close. A merit
Woven Fence at new prices.

w. j. knap;
Our Best Efforts
are expendi-d In doing the best work that
is possible to lie done.

CHELSEA STEAI LAUNDRY
(Baths)

QLIVB LODGE, No. 156, F.
A. M.

Regular Meetings for 1802

Jan. 31, Feh 18. March 18, April
May 20, June 17, July 16, August 19. S
10 and 80, Oct. 28. Nov. U. Anni
meeting and election of officers Dec. V

Theo. E. Wood, Becreii

CAPITAL, $40,000. SURPLUS, $5,600.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Kempf ffontimrcial $ Satinas fiank

At Chelsea, Mich., at the close of business Jan. 27, 1903.

Commenced Busincai Jannnry 17, ISM.

UKftOOnCES.

Loans and discounts ..... .................... g 64.839 88

Bonds, mortgages and securities .............. 2o7,093 13

Premiums paid on bonds .................... {J4g 75

°mdrftft8 .......................... ...... .. 1,004 92
Banking house ................ . .... ......... 7 500 00

Furniture aud fixtures ........................ 1,800 00

Due from other lianka and bankers ............ 18,700 00

Due from banks in reserve ciiie8....|41,082 07

United States bonds. ............... 5,600 00

U S. and National Bank currency. . 5,192 00
Gold coin ....... ; ................. 8,752 60

8,,vt*r «>in ....................... 1.994 55

Nickels and cents... ............... 110 19 62.681 81
Checks, cash items, internal revenue account.. . 210 74

To,ttl ....... .......................... ........ 73

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

n. S. HOLMES, President.

C. H. KEMPF, Vice President.
K. KEMPF. c. KLEIN,

ED. VOGEL, it. s. ARMSTRONG,
GEO. A. BeGOLK.

liauilitiks.

Capital stock paid in ........................ $ 40,000 00

SurP!u* ..................................... 6.600 00
Undivided profit*, net ........................ 3 650 92

Dividends unpaid ................... ......... 64 00
} Commercial deposits .............. $ 61, 854 52

Certificates of deposits ... ......... 16,022 25

Savings deposits .................. 257,754 11

Savings certificates ................ 26,786 93 850,517 80

Tolal ................................. $399,738 73

State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, ss.

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above named bunk, do
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best

of my knowledge and belief. John A. Palmer. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me tbL 37tk day of
January, 1908. Geo. A. BkGole, Notary Public.

J. A. PALMER,

Cashier.

GEO. A. BbGOLE,

Assistant Cashier.

Do Not Despise the tittle Savings.

WE ACCEPT DEPOSITS OF $1.00 OR MORE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
•ee ns.

If you want to borrow money on note or mortgage call anfl

V •' .

Put!
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H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

You can buy your Groceries

Cheaper of us than you have

been getting them.

20 lb« Granulated Sngw ........ . . ........... . ......... 11 00

XXXX Coffee, 3 lb» for ................................ 25

H lbs best 20c Co(fc« for ................. ......... . ..... oq
The very beet Coffee, other etoree get 35c, now     --------- 25

Mneiv’e Corn Starch, now . . . ........................... 05

Mii«y’s Snn Gloss Starch, now .......................... 05

Victor MtHreh (same as Klastic) now ....... ........ 08

JM Cross Starch, now ................................. 08

8 bar* Jnion Woap for ........ ......... ........ 25

12 burs Kirk’s ttib Soap for. ............................. 25

Armour’s White Soap (like Ivory), 3 for ................. 10

1 gallon tin pail best Syrup ............................. 33

j 1 gallon very fine Ketchup (in a fancy jug) ...... ......... 50

* 24 boxes Parlor Mutches, Wolverine brand, for ............. 25

Good Battle Creek Flour, per sack ....................... 50

CORSETS.
We have about 100 Odd Corsets, were tl.00 and 75c, that we

have placed on the centre table and shall offer at

To close them out this week.

Special Prices on All Remnants.

Special Prices on Blankets.

1 S. 1

itbMs op local intbrbst.

Poor weeks from Mooday (March ®) it
Charter election day.

Mist Edith Gorman la working in the
telephone office at Battle Creek.

The regular meeting of Olive Chapter,
O. E. B., will be held next Wedneaday
evi ning, Feb. H.

Karl Bchwlkerath, of Plainwell, Mtch.,

U home for good, and has taken a position

with the Giiizler Stove Co.

The Ladies’ Aid Boch-ty of 8t. Paul’s

church will meet at the home of Mrs
Geo. Must Fiiday afternoon.

Her. C. Haag, of Port Huron, will speak

on his impressions and experiences abroad

at the evening service in 8t. Paul’s church

next Sunday.

Louis Hlndelang has been appoint

ed administrator of the Catherine
Henne estate, of Norvell, by Judge Ham*
mond, of the Jackson probate court.

Mat Hauser suffered a serious relapse

the forepart of lust week after a severe

attack of t\phoid fever. At one time his

life was despaired of, but he is now on the

Kaiu. . l •

Ii. v. E E. Caster is preaching a aeries
of sermons to young men at the Sunday
evening services of the Methodist church.

He will follow them up with a series of
scrinous to young wont' n.

John F. Lieheck, of Bytvan, has bought |

a lot on Taylor street from Frank Staffho, ̂ mou ^,1H P'a(!C

and will build on it as soon as spring The afternoon tea is a favorite mode ol
opens. He is selling off his farm stock entertaining. It is tire best method o

and will come to town to live. keeping in touch with one’s friends, as

Among the list of .hose who will J w*11 "s lulr<Kluce » visiting friend to
guests Ht the • r hop of the U of M , »t o"*’* Srmn' -‘qa-inUm*; >1D(i “ b* » "•'
Ann Arbor, tomorrow evening. „pp,ttr 'bv ̂ .,..^1 fs.h.on for the pre«n.„.ioo

the mimes of Miss Chtrtt V. So, tier and °f A f,;W ̂  ^
Miss Frances C. Noyes, of .Ids pines. re*»rd 10 fuucUon are K1™" ^

March Delineator, touching upon the
The annual report of St. Mary s church, aDd {orm o[ iaTiutiollt> ,|,e dut,e,

Chelsea, was read last Sunday, and show- lf ho,te8, Mslstttnl, antl gU^u, and
ed a substantial balance in the treasury. . _ __ __ _f . minor mattere.
The roll of honor, with the names of those w r i

who paid their pew rent for 1902, was
distributed to the members of the
gregation.

There wa* a bad wreck on the Michigan

Central, about a mile eaei of Ypallanli,

Thursday last.

We arc nok through with winter f H.
the ground hog had no trouble in seeing

hit shadow Monday, if be looked for it.

The state fair will be held in Pontiac
Bept. 7,8,9, 10 and 11 5 The date* have
been set earlier than last year, In the hope

that the fair will escape the rainy weather.

The full report of the proceedings of
the board of supervlaors for the Octolwr

session, 1902, and the January session.

1908. will be found in the supplement s* nt

out with this Issne.

As s result of the recent special meet-

ings held by Rev. Gordon at the North

Lake M. E. church nine joined the chutrh

on probation, and three by letter, and
three children were imptiz^d.

The Lima Epworth League will have a

sock social in the chureh parlors on ̂ ri-l

day night, Feb. 18. If you don’t receive

a aoek you will be supplied with one at

the social. Supper from 6 o’clock until

all are served. Everybody invited Id

come.

Bimon Hirth, of Lodi, dhd at his home
there Monday after a five weeka’ illness

from heart trouble, aged 75 years. The
funeral was held this morning at the
Salem church at Weinsberg, interment in

the cemetery there. He was father of
Geo. Hirth, of Lima, and an uncle of

eon-

John F. Lieheck has decided to quit

farming and will sell the whole of his
personal property at public auction on the„ , J t , I premises known as the Lawyer /Riggs

About 80 couples attended the senior ̂  lni|e, wt,sl of cll(.,Kll aud %
class social at Foresters’ hall Friday even- of t,|e Territ„rla| t(md> 0D

ing Songs were sung by Miss Paullue P(;b u ]#08 commencing

Burg and Dan Conway, refreshments were ^ 1() # m T,,e prop(lrty ̂

served, and a p easant time was speul "> Lold c011llstB of one ip„n of good w0,k
dancing to music furni^ed by Lou,. Burg 4co 1# ̂  young ̂ 4
and Richard 1 routeu. Loali. farming tools, hay and grain.
A merry party of a dozen couples went Gco R Davia wiU con(juct the sale,

out .0 the home of Mr. and Mrs. John ̂  ^ do not ^ rery

Grau in Lima, Friday evening, and •Pan' L,adly t0 tbc offer of the Michigan Tele-
a very pleasant time. Progressive pedro Co l(J bu||d lhtlr own t(IephoDe
was the amusement and a regular D“'ch |;nei afur wllich the company wiU furni*
lunch of hot Wienerwurst . msuerkraut wUh nfi at s ^ o( |7 ,

and cider was served during the evening. I ^ ^ ^ lhem lhe prl,ileKe of

The banua of marriage lietween Joseph tHlk-|ng witi, their neighbors, but if they

8. Lieheck. of Sylvan, aud Mi as Irene L. want lo |B|k with anyone in any of the
Birch, of Lyndon, were published in St. | adj0|n|ng t()Wn8 tiicy t0 pay a toll

rate of 10 cents each time. The same

Personals.

Ctans. W Miller, of Jackson, spent Bon-

dsv with h’s slater.

Jolm Lvoos has gone to Chlcauo where

lie has a good position.

PpP t Hlndelang, Edward Winters snd
Mrs Kate Brcltenbnob are very ill *

John Firrelf is convaleaeing alter his

recent severe atiack of rheumatism.

M m Pauline Glriiach spent Saturday
and Supday with relaiivea In Jackson.

Bimon Hirth aUended tl»e funeral of
Ids uncle Simon Hir h, of L‘»dl, today.

Mrs. J. L GHb. it spent the latter part
of last week with Battle Creek friends

Michael J. Graham and Henry V,. .

Heat ley, of Lyndon, are In very poor

health.

John P Kearney, of Jackson, wsa the
guest of Mr and Mrs. T. W, Mlogay
Sunday.

Hugh McCatie. one of' the oldest resi-
dents of Chelsea, is seriouslv ill with

rheumatism .

Mist Anna Conlan is spending tills
week with her cousin, Mrs Andrew
Greening of Chelsea.

Mrs. Stotenbur. of Durand, spent Sun-

day with h'T uncle and aiiqt, Mr. and
Mrs. August Neu burger.

Rev. A. ttchoen and sister Miss Pauline,

spent Tuesday in Bridgewater visiting
their mother and other relatives.

Mr*. John Haag and Mrs. Robert
Mahrle. of Mftnch-sier. were guests of
Mr. and Mrs L. P Klein Sunday.

Miss Nellie Mingay. from Clinton,
spent Saturday and Sunday with her
parents Mr and Mrs. T. W. Mingay.

Rev. and Mrs J. I. Nickerson, of
Adrian, spent the latter purl of last week
with their daughter Mrs. Fred 8. Welch,

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Wood and Mrs. Otto
Luick and children, of Lima, spent Thurs-

day of last w- ek with Mr. and Mrs. W.
K Guerin.
Prof W. W. Giff'.rd went to Leslie

Friday afternoon to see his father-in-law

A. B Kimball, who was very sick. He
c ime home again Saturday night.

Mlsa Eva Foster returned from Chicago

Saturday and will remain in Chelsea dur-

ing the spring and summer. She is at
present vLiting her niece Mrs. J. D.

Wataou.

Mr*. J. L. Gilliert, accompanied by lier
daughter in-law Mrs. Watkins, of Grass

Lake, left Tuesday morning for Louis-

ville, Ky , to Join their husbands, who are
lo that section of the country on buainea*
for the Mapl-Flake Food Co. They will
be gone some months.

Nobby Winter Clothing.
We are showing a complete and swell

' line of newest style patterns of Im-
ported and Domestic Woolens.* I

Patterns for liusmets Suits. Patterns for Fine Dress Soils. Patterns for

Trousers. Patterns for Fancy Vests. Patlerns for Overcoats. Let

us make your clothes, they will tit well, look well ami "ear we

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor,

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by local applications as they cannot rench the
dlswised portion of the ear. There is^mly one
way to cure deafness, and that Is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is eaused byi tin mu roinvuiOT. asvwiuvw — — r*
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian tube. When this tube Is Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect bear-
ing, and when it is entirely closed, deafness I*
the result, and unless the inflammation can bo
taken out aud this tube restored to Its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever:
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous service*.

Poid by all drumrUr*. Tto.
Hair* Family Pill

F. J. CHRNET ACa, Toledo, O
rUi*. Tic.
II* are the neat.

iWM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
DEALERS IN

5 Lumber, Coal, Salt and Cement,! AND ALL KINDS OF

l FARM PRODUCE.
Ull KINDS OF BUILDIN6 MATERIAL
M

ALWAYS ON HAND

j Soasst Waiffkts tad Siam DwUa?* Qumatod.g A* flood u Om ITeiffbbor*.
I - — --
| OFFICE: IH THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE| North Of H. 0. S. »•
$

BlUt Bacon, Manage

Mary’s chuich, Chelsea, Iasi Sunday &>r c ^ |v vwaj,0 - -----

the tirsi time. The wedding will take ^ being worktd up in other town-

plac>* Wednesday , Fell. 18, at 8 a. m , at ^jpg HD(j geems lo meet with just about

8t. Mary’s church. It will be followed by ftg |iar(j giving Ha it does iu Freedom,
a reception at the residence of the bride’s farmerI Wftnl jbe privilege of’ talking
parents in Lyndon. - w|l|1 people iu the villages where they do

Mias Clara V. Snyder snd Misa Helene ti,e|r trading, at least, and do not want to me uiuoi»ua w-rriuoa.  M . -riV

Stelnbach took part in a recital given by hje toaked for a 10 cent toll every lime J d^fdess (caused by catarrh) ***** c*n*

the pupils in the pipe organ department | ti,ey want to do so. either. 1 ^ " 0at&rrtl Curc< ^o<Uor.

of the University School of Music at 2 ~
Frieze Memorial Hall. Ann Arbor, yeater- Money For You.
day afternoon. Mias Snyder played Do you want to sell a mortgage or a
Hofman’a “Barcarole,” and Mias Stctbbach n:>ie, ell or buy a farm, loan money on
played Guilmani’a Senate No. 2 (two good security, build a house and pay for

I movements allegro moderato and adagio), it on the installment plan, do you want an

Iu spite of the stormy weather lasl adm.nUtrator or guardian or^ur e.ta,e
night the tenth anniveraary reception of <='•>•«* “P ln *“ P«“<ble time

Columbian Hive, L. O. T. M. M.. le“l ^Y^TLL"'
very largely atten.led. both the malo hall “H ou * P “
Lml the parlor being ailed with people Office over Kempf bank. _
nearly all tbe evening. The time paaaed Better Then Gold,
very pleasantly in an informal, sociable ..j WM troubled for vevwal year* wlib
way ami everybody seemed to have a good iadieH|1(m and ncrT0Ui deuUlyV

tiule. Light refre^tmenu were K. j. GrecII, of Lancaster, N. H.

I during the evening. „jj0 helped me until I began using

By announcement in this week’s Herald Ejgcirit Bitters, which did me more good

lit will be seen that L. T. Freeman 1,a3 U|,tn an the medicines I ever used. They
taken in a partner into hia growing buai- kave aiJ0 kepj my wife iu excellent health
neaa and that tbe firm name it now Free- for ghe My9 Electric BiUers are
man Bros. The new member of the firm gp|en(ud f0r female troubles; that they

U his brother Chauncey Freeman who has ^ ^ ^r^nd ionic aud invlgonuor for weak,

Miss Ida. M. Snyder.

been in the store with him for some yesra

past, aud who is well liked by its patrona

tor his unfailing courtesy and deaire to
please all who trade with him. Mr. Free-
man has made a good choice of a partner

and the store will not lose any customers
by reason of the change. Success to Free-

man Bros.
The third of the seriea of chocolat^res

being given by the ladles of the Congrega

tional church was held at the home ol
Mis. J. Bacon Fiiday afternoon. Although
Uie weather was most unpropitious for
such an affair the number of ladles pros

ent wni very gratifying. »ud the cold
weather wiihout seemed tp make every
body congenial within ao that a very

pleaaant time waa tbe reault. Refresh-
ment! were aerved In tbe specious dining

room which was tastefully decorated In

green aid pink. Rop« ol 'smilax hung
from the electrelire to each corner of the

table which was adorned with candelabra

and boquets of carnations.

I

grand tonic aud in vigor* lor for weak,

rundown women. No other medicine
can take its place in our family.” Try

them. Only 50c. SalLtactiou guaranteed

by Glazier & SUntson.

Popular Talks Not Good Sermons.

Rev. E D. Kelly, pastor of 8t. TfioaiHs'
church, Ann Arbor, last Sunday morning

poke of tbe custom which is fast to-
coming the rule of choosing for the pulpit

subjects that are of a popular nature and

popular interest “In «»rder to fill the
pewfl with believers it is nrce*iary,’' he

said, * to talk on a popular subject which

seems to draw the crowds." Fr. Kelly
said he thought that God sod the word of

God should be and are the most interest-

ing and initructive subjects that can be

heard from the pulpit, but these are giving !

way to subject* pertaining in no way to
the object for which lhe pulpit aUoda.

XPOR BALE— New milch cow snd ndf,
JP Jersey. John Cl.irk, Lyndon.

If women would pay
their health wewonld I

wives* mothers and dm
would observe results

| that the doctors'
perform the many
credit for.

ItfM with my druggist he ad-
vwca retfcwte'swlue of Carduland Thod-
ford's Black-Draught* and ao I took R and
have every reason to thank him for a new
life opened up to me with restored health,
and it euly took three msnthi to cure me."

Wine of Cardnt it a regulator of the
menstrual functions and is a most a*
tonishing tonie for women. It cures
scanty , suppressed, too frequent, irreg-
ular and painful menstruation, failing
of the womb, whites and flooding. It
it helpful when approaching woman-
hood, during pregnancy, after child-
birth and in change rf life. It fre-
quently brings a dear baby to hones
that have been barren for years. All
druggists have $1.00 bottles of Wine
of

INEo'CARDUl
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief.

The Niagara Ifalls electric power
Alaat was struck by lightning and
one transformer exploded, stopping
Buffalo street cars^and many facto-
ries.

v Municipal coal yards have been
opened at seven 'places in Chicago. ,

The administration will propose to
congress a scheme for an interna-
tional monetary conference to adjust
the ratio of gold and silver currency
in the orient and other silver coun-
tries.

Baron Speck von Sternburg, Ger-
man minister plenipotentiary, reach-
ed New York from Berlin and de-
clared that rumors of a plot to seize
Venezuelan territory were absurd.
He said the Monroe doctrine was es-
tablished beyond dispute.
Boxing contests at the Chicago

Athletic club house have been aban-,
doned because of Gov. Yates’ opposi-
tion to pugilistic exhibitions.

The examination of the affairs of
the defunct bank of Otoe, la., has dis-
closed a shortage of $214,491, instead
of $34,833, as at first reported.

John St. Clair, alias Sinclair, a ne-
gro, who murdered his sweetheart,
Daisy Maddox, eight • months ago,
was hanged at Washington.
Weekly trade reviews report con

Eight ladronea and. one constable
were killed in an encounter at Or-
moc, in the Philippines.

Gen. Miles was the guest of the king
ahd queen at dinner at Windsor cas-
tle in London.
Six of the principal independent

cigar factories in Havana have agreed
not to sell their brands to anybody for
ten years.
Earthquakes have destroyed 18

houses at Guazapares, Mexico.o *

CATARRH THIRTY YEARS.

LATER.

The United States senate on the 2d
considered the army appropriation
bill and the statehood measure and
then adjourned out of respect to the
memory of Representative Rumple,
of Iowa. In the house about 40 bills
were passed under suspension of the
rules, the most important of them
being the senate bill appropriating
$1,500,000 for a new department of
agriculture building. The sundry
civic appropriation bill, carrying $78,-
007.929, was Reported.

Fifty midshipmen w.ere given dip-
omaa at Annapolis, Secretary Moody
delivering an addres.
Eleven women and children were

»»et*Kiy iruoe reviews report eon- 1 burned to death by a fire that de-
tinued prosperity in trade and Indus- stroyed a house on Malcolm island,
try and some lessening of coal short- B. C.
age v I T.m- _____ | ue>c* I Louise Searle, a well-known light

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD | One hundred and twenty-one indict- opera star, died of starvation in New
ments hare been returned by the York.

I grand jury against owners of slot The
Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po- machines in Chicago. " (on the 2d shows that the debt de

1 ? A ? _ _ 1 AT _ X. _ _ T 1  *    TTV _ • 1  _ .1 I I o c* ,

litical Notes, Business Failures and Venezuela’s last card has been creased $3,222,110 during the month
Resumptions, Weather Record. !?’ M*nister Bowf^ n?ti‘ of JamiaTT- Cash in the treasury,

I fied Italian, German and British rbp- $308,345,903 Total debt, less cash in
resentative* that 11 other creditor the treasury, $943,942,503.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS I nations will be called in if the de- 1 The tofaf coinage executed at the
mand for preference is continued. mints of the United States during Jan-

.Tmla-f* MpVpv nt Dps Mninps deri- nor,- ,,-oc «n nen neoJudge McVey at Des Moines deci- 1 uary was $9,503,088.
ded that the new Iowa law providing Government receipts in January

precipitated when Mr. R awning I for the commitment of inebriates in amounted to $45,996,337, and the ex-
------ up his resolution directing the insane hospitals is constitutional. penditures $42,032,243, leaving a sur-

^ar t0 fVrnls!} the F€nate ihe. I Secretary of War Root has sent a plus for the month of $3,364,094.
»nprnl nrrlor to nil recruitim* nflfi- Dr. o, .

ln0?rep"uppine"U a'^d I Fen-er!l1 °^er to a11 ' I On January 31 thetotalcirolntion
army being the subject. The statehood c^rs to enlist no more boys under the of national bank notes in the country

I n d i a n"1 a p prop rial ton * b i 1 T COn£ld€rlng lhe droops were called out to proven tyea^ inCrt'aSe f°r the

On the 29th a message from the president ^ a Stre0t Car strike | anthracite operators’ evidence
was read in the senate. In which he asked at 'Vaterbury, Conn. before the arbitrators in Philadelphia

^for the necessary power to cooperate with Three cracksmen wrecked the safe was concluded and the miners beiran
Mexico and China regarding the restora- of the state bank at Dexter, Kan., giving rebuttal test imnnv

The a4e appropriation^ . , U- J- Gravatte, said tobc the lar-
I... In the house the Indian ap- ! John Mitchell, in addressing tli*? I gest nurseryman in the United

bJu passed, and con- wage conference at Indianapolis, in- States, died siddenlv at Burlington In
prtpriauon htU ̂ ^e^ M^Brls,^ that “ »eW -gle must be President I^ooseveH at a eonferenee
<N. Y.) introduced a bill increasing the a^ree” or a ffenera‘ strike in the with senators urged the necessity of
salary of the president of the United States bituminous field will follow April 1. trust legislation before comrress* nd
to $100,000 a year, and an anti-trust measure Charles Rowe, while insane, killed journs. .

ment^^nd6 p'enalues^for^dolamrs3©^!^ hi* wif,ev an1d 'J?"" children anl! hi“- The entire crew of 24 men of the Xor-
Sherman law. self at W oods, Tex. J wegian steamer Arena, which went
In the senate on the 30th p favorable re- The transport Thomas sailed from (ashore on the coast of Denmark Inst

Tm ma(3e on Senator Quay’s- state- Ran Francisco for the Philippines with their lives
bSleee'senlto^BuZwftMlchVcalled ̂ O marine.^ four companies of coast The United States supreme court
up the resolutions relative to his late col- artillery and three batteries of field has taken a recess for three weeks
league, Senator McMillan, and tribute? to artillery. , Minister Bowen for v*™ .. i"

pH vate^clahn ̂pemi on^tifs we r e*f avor fd)b- ̂  td^worke^’ during^tr ̂  offeredby aibes
acted upon, it being the last day for such "ho kad worked during the strike, by which they would take two-thirds
b s. A favorable report was made on a was klck<*d to death by 21 countrymen of money collected, and nre^ents whnt
bill to provide a safer and easier method at Wilkesbarre, Pa. j® nrirtionlKs. ̂  * .U ,

of sending money by mall by a system of Six passengers in nn emigrant car Lnllc 1 i ‘ P l,lt*niatum, that the
post check notes which are made exchange- I __ ^ . f ”, ca|* question of preferential treatment be
able at money order post offices and banks. on Qlieen and Crescent railroad Deferred to The Hague tribunal
The house bill for the creation of a gen- were drowned near Vicksburg. Miss., -- — - ‘ *

.u -------------- - . Iw ei,o ----- .. ..... .. MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

known as the founder of the Meekison Bank of Napoleon. Ohio. He was elected
to the Fifty-fifth Congress by a very large majority, and is the acknowledged
leader of Ins party in his section of the State.

°nlv one flaw marred the otherwise complete success of this risingstatesman.
Catarrh with its insidious approach and tenacious grasp, was his onh’ unconquered
foe. Dor thirty years he waged unsuccessful warfare' against' this personal

to Dr y H ar tm a^The resulT* t0 thC rescue’ und he diclated the following letter

thirty yean standing.”— David Meekison, Member of Congress.

T^HE season of catching cold is upon
X us. The cough and the sneeze

The house bill for the creation of a gen- i , ------ •

eral staff of the array was passed in the b.v ihe cnr jumping the track and
senate on the 31st ult., but amended so as plunging into the river.

a^curA' I - ^ C,ara ^ *-retirement. The commlttee on aVricuTture I '",ara J,arton' 01 the I Mayor Low in a statement to the
agreed to .place the omnibus statehood bill Red ( ross 80c,et3** in a letter to Presi- ̂ ew "i ork board of estimates advises
on the agricultural appropriation bill as a dent Roosevelt denied she usurped municipal ownership of u street rail-
ridcr. An amendment to the constitution power. way line.
was introduced prohibiting the holding of . , ------ , _ I ; — ---------------------- —
a fortune exceeding $10,000,000 by any one al ConRtructor Richmond Pear- ̂  1 rince Hugo Hokenlohe fc working
individual, the surplus to go to the United R”n Hobson has tendered his resigna- >n a New York bank ns a volunteer in'

^0d‘sef^m ̂  ^ on account of “da. pick up American butiDeB‘
polygamy. The .post office appropriation Henry T. Allen, Sixth cnvnlrv

noon on the 1st the | . PERSOJfAL AXD POLITICAL. | has been detailed as chief of the PhiNhauZZ*^**e(i- M noon on the lst the ^‘UMIAAL aad political. has been detailed as chief of thn pmY

- — *ss& «»• *<•."«»* -  «-DOMESTIC.
Yard conductors and yard brake-

men over the entire Erie railway sys-
tem have been, granted an average
increase in wages of 11 per cent. .
. Further reports from Tupson, Ari..
say that probably 50 persons lost
their lives in the railway collision
near there.

A bill to suppress prize fights and
be xing in Illinois with militia and
Without call from the sheriff has been
introduced in the Illinois legislature.

Jftvi Aukeny, millionaire banker of
ualla Walla, has been elected United
States senator from Washington.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States ^lur-
ing the seven days ended on the^Oth
aggregated $2,092,690,620. The in-

crease compared with the corre-
sponding week of last year was 25.0.
John l oltz, Fred Matthews, Henry

Piepenbrink and Conrad Miller were
killed in an explosion at a packing
plant at Fort Wayne, Ind.

A resolution introduced in the Kan-
Fas legislature amends the state elee-
tipn laws so as to exclude all negroes
from voting.

The time of the coal strike com-
mission in Philadelphia was occupied

t0 rePresentatives of the
Philadelphia & Reading fcoal & Iron
company, the last of the large coal
companies to put its case to the com-

stflon.misf

The Wyoming legislature has
adopted a meniori&Uto congress fav-
oring the omnibus statehood bill.

With the exception of the presenta-
lion of statistics, the coal operators
c osed their case before the coal
strike commission in Philadelphia
8nd the striking miners will begin
calling witnesses in rebuttal.

dential nomination. . Imunicntinn ’ ^

Charlea Ward, one of the famous offering J350,000 for The « rectiTn^of
Ward brothers’ racing crew, world's new public libraries. of
..champions for four-oared races, died A Chirifrn mov, u -

’ at Rockaway, L. L L IT B f1®1? has been «rrestec] on
Col. David Phillips Jones, chief en- Life’s nose “when' sh 0fHI,i.s divoreed

gineer of the United States navy, re- her pronerU fraT h‘ Y* Ee0',re

tired, died in Pittsburg, Pa. ' Sixtww PK’—
Mrs. Marguerite Allen, the oldest Lawrence i held ln the st-

woman in the state of Washington \* v f i . n ^ ,*iai1’ at. Ogdensburg,
died at Tacoma, aged 104 year. ’ Y V T'* ' S UldiW'fuI4' in ,his coua

J. H. W. Rumple, member of congress ‘ Y Y ba^rdered deported,
from the second district of Iowa, died Lf ’ Merr.111^ 3'man, A. M., LL. D., one

at St. Luke's, hospital in Chicago from \ \mo ? dlstl|18’uished physicians of
an affection of the throat, aged 61 Lr7i Ca*, e< nt his horae near Cam-years. S b"d^’ Mass., aged 80, after u brief
Justin R. Whiting, member of eon- ( ,nTeS.8’.

gress from the Tenth Michigan dis- L ndetected’ 8even New York detec-
trict from 1880 to 1892; died in St. entered 50 houses in a wealthy
Clair, aged 50 years. residence district in a single hour to

FOREIGN.
Robert Planquette, famous pianist

and composer of “The Chimes of Nor-
mandy*’ and other well-known oper-
ettas, died at Paris, aged 53 years.

Maj. Edwin F. Glenn, of the Fifth
infantry, has been acquitted at Ma-
nila on the charge of unlawfully kill-
ing prisoners of war in the Philip-pines. ' r

Fears are entertained in North
China that Yung Lu, the real ruler
of the empire, is plotting another
outbreak against foreigners.

The Venezuelan affair is deadlocked
by the demand of Germany, England
and Italy for preferential settlement
The Brutish cruiser Pioneer ran

into the torpedo boat destroyer Or-
well near the channel of Corfu and 15
persons were drowned. •. *

The allies have rejected Minister
Bovyen's last proposal that all nations

having claims against Venezuela be

w ,rs ai|d d0clis’ ,0 ,ha N™ York
Central railroad for a price betwepn I

$4,000,000 and $5,000,000. bet"cen-

befnl6 ‘h,0,,Sa,,d Brooklyn horses are I

h^ing fed on molasses because it is
cheaper than oa<s. It is declared ni-
tritious for draft animals, which dp
not get time to digest grain.
Mrs unie P. Eagtman> an EImira

(N. 1 .) pastor, told the Brooklyn Con-

fh7n wnaIiB0Ciety *hat old ministers
den a ^ 6 10t, and ,hat buffoonery i3
depen ed on ,o attract attendance
public opinion in Hungary is de.

cidedly against oremation, and the

°!!f„ria"-?rem,er haa refused to

and the inasal twang are to be
heard on every hand. The origin of
chronic catarrh, the most common and
dreadful of diseases, is a cold.
This is the way the chronic catarrh

generally begins. A person catches
cold, which hangs on longer than usual.
The cold generally starts in the head
and throat. Then follows sensitive-
ness of the air passages which incline
one to catch cold very easily. At last
the person has a cold all the while
seemingly, more or less discharge from
the nose, hawking, spitting, frequent
clearing of the throat, nostrils stopped
up, full feeling in the head, and spre,
inflamed throat.

The b«5t tlWe to rreaUcafirrTrisat the
very beginnings A bottle of Peruna prop-
erly used, never fails to cure a common
cold, thus preventing chronic catarrh.

W hile many people have been curec
of chronic catarrh oy a--------- - -- .... „ single bottle o
J eruna, yet, as a rule, when the catarrl
becomes thoroughly fixed more thar
one bottle is necessary to complete i
cjre. Peruna has cured cases innumer
able of caUrrh of twenty years’ stand
mg- It is the best, if not the onlv inter
nal remedy for chronic catarrh in ex
istence.

But prevention is far better than cure
Every person subject to catching cole
should take Peruna at once at the
slightest symptom of cold or sore throat
at this season of the year and thuspre-
vent what is almost* certain to end in
chronic catarrh.

Send for free book on catarrh, entitled
‘“Winter Catarrh,’” by Dr. Hartman.
“ Health and Beauty” sentv ---- free- -------- — ...... womqn only.

Ask y°ur druggist for a free Pe-ru-na Almanac.

DO YOU
Couch
DOH'T delay

KE^PS
BALSAM
h-% mm

A certain cine" for UonsumpUo^in firat BU^
fu,Y;r.s1^eb^acden:;rtik“r;tlotSS

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
IN GREAT VARIETY

sale at the
LOWEST PRICES by

^ N?3 WL Ad!j£ S™*' CC*'

BPN’T
granra";r/,,m,cr nas reius^ to 7,'°™ ^ tob.^7.*?i

S“, ir “ ''S.'.X’.'t ̂  4

MlSSlSSiPPI^ VAULY^
.j

Via Dubuque, Waterloo and Albert Lea.
Fast Vestibule Night train tilth through

Sleeping Car, Buffet-Library Car and Free

Reclining Chair Car. Dining Car Service
en route, .ficketa of agents of L C. R. R.
and connecting lines.

A. H. HANSON, 0. ?. JL, CHICAGO.

women
PAXTINE
TOIL ETT

Chicago '"rdress STERLING

gt«n the same traatien^^,^ ̂  at bU furerar^r^
ading powers. a band of music be provided for ra 1 DROPSY DIS«VE,ri

0
niT° prove the healing and

This is
ny sarnP»e. but a large
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oae of its value. Women
.over the country are
8Jng Bax tine for what it

..^has done in local treat-
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Wesson in Hair Dressing

| HE accompanying sketches
show a style of hairdressing
that is now fashionable.
Waving the hair, is still in
vogue, and, as all of us are

not able to pay a visit to a
fashionable hairdresser’s every time
we want our hair to look nice, we here
instruct our readers how to produce
the latest in coiffures.

Our No. 1 shows how the hair should
be divided, and how three wavers are
used for each side. The h^ir may be
allowed to remain in the wavers all
night, or can be pinched with hot irons

should the effect be required imme-
diately.

When the hair is waved all round
the head, it is frizzed underneath with
the comb, or, better still, a lightly-
made horse-hair frame is placed under-
neath, to reach from ear to ear. The
wavy hair is combed over this.
Next we come to the back hair, which,

as the illustration shows, is tied first
of nil in one piece at the back. After
that it is divided into four strands.
If one’s own hair is not thick enough,
a tail of hair made from combings, or
a false one of 20 inches, should be
added, and divided with one’s own.
The lower loop is formed first, and

pinned in position; after this, the upper
one, pointing in the opposite direction.

(See No. 2.) Then the side ones are
arranged to finish the back dressing.
(See Fig. 3.)

The front can be left rather flat, as
Fig. 4, or may be raised, as Figs. 5 and
G. This is according to style of face.
The fringe is worn very often divided
a little at the side, without making an
actual parting, and the wavy part,
which falls back, is divided, and forms
three separate pieces, asVig. G.

Combs, flowers, and aigrettes are
among the fashionable novelties for
evening wear.

In the Whirl of F ashion

«« **** Conldn’t t/'nderatAJid.
“I can’t see what makes that lemon-

ade taste so funny,” said the unsophis-
ticated damsel.

hat did you tell him you wanted?”
asked her escort.

“Why, I wanted to be up to date,”
she explained, ‘‘and I nbtice nobody
asks for a straw by that name these
days.’1

“WhaKdo they call It?”
“A ‘stick.’ I toM him I wanted a

lemonade with a ‘stick’ in it, but it
tastes awfully funny.” — Chicago Post.

Uncle Reuben Sami
Hope am one o’ de mile-stones on

Ilfe’fl journey, but it ain’t ’spected dat
anybody will run it into de ground.
Fur instance, de man who sits on de
fence and hopes dat his ticket will
draw de grand prize in a lottery, am
gwine to be powerful shy on meat and
’taters arter dat drawin’ comes off, and
be won’t find nobody to pity him. —
Detroit Free Press.

A Iteaftonable Infemence.
‘T have been everywhere,” said

Diogenes, as he wearily set his lantern

down, ‘‘and I haven’t been able to find
an honest man. What do you think of
that?”

‘‘It merely indicates,” answered tho:
plain, every-day citizen, ‘‘that you
have an undesirable circle of acquain-
tances.” — Washington Star.

Where the Difficulty Lay.
Boggs (facetiously) — Fourth daugh-

ter to be married, eh? I fancy you’ve
had considerable difficulty in getting
so large a number of girls off your
hands.

Noggs (earnestly)— No, my dear
Boggs, the difficulty is in keeping such
a large number cf husbands on their
feet. — Town Topics.

PlaftLarUini.

A musical pirate was he—
A terrible criminal, arch.

Bat all he had done you see
Was simply to steal a march.

—Columbia Jester. _
THE JOY OF G1Y1XG.

And Neither Won.
Determined to outstay each other,

the two young men i^einained until
some time after midnignt.
“Good gracious!” exclaimed one of

them at last, looking at the clock.
“Did you know it was a» late as that?”
“Why, no,” replied the young wom-

an. “Seems to be two after one doesn’t
it?”

Whereupon they turned red simul-
taneously and withdrew in like rarn-
nerl— Chicago Tribune.

ONLY ONE WAY TO DO IT.

Mose — What did the colonel say
when he found all his chickens stolen?
Rastus — He only done say dat he’d

have to recoup his losses.
Mose — Golly! I don’t set|how he’a

going to do dat, unless he puts all de
niggers dat ate ’em in a coop. — 6t.
Louis Globe-Democrat.

EAUTY at this time of the*
year shines in ermine and
white broadtail, but .she
carries the promise of
spring in the guise of prim-
roses and violets in her

leadgear. In our present dearth of
novelties we are compelled to beautify
ill we possess, and paint the lily for

the nonce!
By what subtle process have skirts

become gathered, flutted, or plaited all

at once? Possibly the skirt yoke is
responsible, for it is .a feature in all

the latest skirts. R fits closely round
the hips, it moulds the figure, and is
often covered with rows of fringe, or
that new guipure which is made of
braid and closely resembles embroi-
Jery. ___ __
Fringe is immensely popular — whole

skirts are made of chenille or silk
fringe, and, if the production is ex-
pensive, the effect is very graceful.
Fringe forms berthas on low
Victorian bodices — it edges open
ileeves, and falls round the brim of
Spanish bolero hats! Mantles are
trimmed with the large caterpillar
chenille fringe. For matrons’ gowns
rer>' rich panels are made with rows
of fringe in graduated widths. These
adorn the sides or narrow apron fronts

very shallow box-plait in front and
machine-stitched folds, which, like the

box-plait, flow loose from the knee to

Dr«*a for a Matron.

the new skirts, in which the front
eadths are reduced to a miuimum.
.n 8°tteca*e« the yoke curves round
de narrow at the back, where one
. double box-plaiia recall the
lrts "oru n few years ago. One of
® most popular skirts is made with a

Satin or Velvet Evening Gown for a Matron.

give the fashionable fulness round the

feet.
Velvet and velveteen are the smart-

est wear just now. - Some of the cordu-

roy and panne velveteens, so fashion-

able, are as supple and thin in text^r*
as the finest cloth. They can be kilted
or box-plaited with excellent effect.
Velvet dresses for evening wear are
made in the new princess shape, tight-
fitting at the back, but opening infront
on an underskirt of some other mate-
rial Light velvets are the most fash-
i o n a b 1 e - slate-blue, silver-gray,
orange, turquoise, rose-pink, cherry,
and cream velvets are certainly the
loveliest fabrics imaginable. Blac
and white is still at the zenith of popu-
larity; and there is a great fane} for
plain figured moire for evening £oN'ns*
Transparent gauzes and chiffon are
worn over chine silks, and flecked wool-
len materials in pepper and salt, or
black and white, are in vogue, trimmed
with red or royal blue machine-
stitched bands of velvet.
Ball dresses run the risk of look g

a trifle tawdry, they are so bedecked
with lace lozenges, beads, pearls, an

arSquare tabs and rounded scallops are

^Sealskin coasts are modernized with
Louis Quinze yokes and front piec
of jardiniere embroidered ecru or pe
satin, and tlie bell-shaped sleeves show

nieces underneath. , , .

The hard belts' are succumbing lo
the charm ot a small drawn belt of
silk, satin or velvet, whicbcrosses over
at the hack to droop in two short
regular ends, finished off with tags,

tassels, or

She—Tom. dear, before I get you
your birthday present 1 want you to
tell me how much you can afford to pay
fbr it.— N. V. Times. _

Harder to Fill.
He has six little mouths to feed—
Which fact to labor hurries him;

But It’s another hungry mouth—
The furnace’s— that worries him.

—Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

A Scarce Article.
Bunker— I see they are thinking of

sttarting a club in opposition to the
Authors’ club. It’s to be composed en-
tirely of those who haven’t written abook. ~~ ~7“7
Hill— Umph. • They’ll have hard

work to get any members.— N. Y. Her-

ald. — — ..... — ....... - —
The Wildow’e Advantage.

“Which would you rather be if you
were 27 and could have your choice, a
widow or just a girl ?”
“Oh, a widow, by all means. A widow

always has a big advantage. She can
try an entirely different kind the next
time.”— Chicago Record-Herald.

George Wan Slandered.
George Washington— The papers

are saying that I never told a lie.
Mrs. George Washington— Oh, well,

don’t worry about it; all sorts of
KtnrieS are* circulated when a man is
running for office— N. Y. Times. ̂

Am Othera See Ua.
Myer— You may make some people

believe that story, but I’m not such **

fool as I look.
Gyer__Well, why don’t you stop trav-

eling around in disguise then?-Chica-

go Daily Newi. ̂
An Awful Jolt.

He (bashfully)— May I-**— kiss
vour baby sitterV
She (iu disgust)— Oh, I suppose so-

il you’re too cowardly to tackle a girl
nearer your own size.— Chicago Daily

New*. ” ^ _ 1__

Getting Old. a
“Sh^HBcd to say no girl should mar-

ry until she got an excellent proposal.”

“And now??
».Now she's dropped the .'excellent.’ ”

—Philadelphia Presi.

Naming the Baby.
They talked of Medora. Aurora, and Flora,
Of Mabel, and Marcia, and Mildred, and

May;
Debated the question of Helen, Honora,
Clarissa. Camilla, and Phyllis and Fay.

They thought of Marcella, Estella, and
Bella;

Considered Cecilia, Jeannette, and EUlne;
Alicia, Adela, Annette, Arabella,
And Ethel and Eunice, Hortense and

Irene.
One liked Theodora, another Lenora;
Some argued for Edith and some for

Elaine,
For Madeline, Adeline, Lily, and Lora;'
And then, after all, they decided on Jane.

—Illustrated Bits.

An Advantage All Aroand.
“Colonel,”’ said the beautiful grass

widow, “do you believe women ought
to have the privilege of coming right
out and proposing marriage?”
“Yes,” the old warrior answered;

“then, of course, it would no longer be
considered discourteous for a man to
refuse if he didn't feel like running
the risk.” — Chicago Record-Herald.

An Embryo JournaLiat.
“Your boy,” said the editor of the

Bowersville Clarion, “has the making
of a real editor in him.”
“Think so?” said the pleased father.
“Sure. Why, hehas handed in hfdf a

doaen accounts of parties this season,
and in every one of them he stated
that ‘a delightful time was had.’
Judge.

Removed the Cause.
Miss Ugliface— I could really never

be contented and happy in the room
you’ve given me.
Hotel Clerk— Oh, I’ll fix that all

right. (To the bell boy)— Go up and
remove the mirror from the lady’s
room. — Detroit Free Press.

« -- -

Sure Enough.
Church— There is a waiter over in

our place named Scales.
Gotham— Ah! Expects every one to

tip him, I suppose? — Yonkers States-
man.

AND THEY DO IT, TOO.

WOMEN SUFFER.

Hard to attend to
daily duties with a
back that aches , ’

like the toothache.
A woman's kidneys
give her constant
trouble. Backache
is the first warning
of sick kidneys and
should never be
neglected.

Urinary disorders
snnoy, embarrass
and worry woman-
kind. Dangerous
diabetes, dropsy
and Bright’s dis-
ease are sure to follow if the kidneys
are neglected. Read how to cure
the kidneys and keep them well:
Mrs. James Beck, of 314 West

Whitesboro Street, Rome, N. Y., s*ys:
T was troubled with my kidneys for
eight or nine years; had much pain
In my back; as time went on I could
hardly endure it; I could not stand
except for a few moments at a time;
I grew weak and exhausted; I could
not even do Ught housework, let
alone washing and ironing; I could
not stoop or bend; my head ached
severely; I was in pain from my head
down to my heels; centering in the
kidneys it was a heavy, steady, sick-
ening ache; I could not rest nights,
and got up mornings weak and tired.
I thought I was about dphe for, when
I saw Doan’s Kidney Pills advertised
for kidney complaints, and got them
at Broughton & Graves's drug store.
Within a week after commencing
their use I began to improve, and
from that time on rapidly grew bet-
ter. I used five boxes in all and was
cured. I have recommended Doan's
Kidney Pills to many others, and my
case ought to convince the most skep-
tical sufferer to give them a fail

trial.”

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid-
ney medicine which cured Mrs. James
Beck will be mailed on application
to any part of the United States.
Address Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N. Y. For sale by all druggists, price
50 cents per box.

Salzer S
^>EEDS

Beardless Baric, ,
iroiifle,
•XWetO,_______ _

Orle&nsCo. JT. Y^lSl ba. per
men. Do— w.H.T’rtwh'f
20th Centudf Oats.
Th. o*t m*rrol,produclng
100 to MO bos. per mere.
The V. 8. A*. Depertmrnt
cells Belaer’eSeedOftta the
best. That Pay.
Qoldsn Oats Corn.
( New )900tM>shAla per acre i

I truly a wonderful variety.

for arid, dry, hot eoila— I

yields 03 bus. per acre. la- 1

troduoed by U.S. Dept, of
Agriculture. It's a wooder. [

BpoltZ.
Greatest cereal food on

earth— M boa train ends l

tons magnificent bay per
acre. That Pay.

Victoria Raps
f makes It posalblo to srowl
I bogs, sheep and catOa at
acostof bat lealb. Mai^l
irelously prolific, does weU
fsrery where. That Fays. |

rjrmViTCLi
I Grass are the two moet
[wonderful grsseee ot the
I century. BStOMTJSpro-
r doceet tons a»d Ballon f
I Grass It tons of hay and
lots ana lots of pestarago
.besides, par acre Grows
r wherever soil Is found.

Potatoes.
, tS. BO and up a barrel.
[LOMflOObus elegantr~~~*

$10,00 for IOC. I

We wish you to try our
.great farm seeds, hence
foffer to send 10 farm seed .

Clorer. Spelts, eto-, {worth |

MO to get a start) with our !

greatoatalogjor Mo |

John ASdlzor Seed Co ws

“But, you see, I only want the teapot
and the sugar basin. , Don’t you break

these sets?”
“No, madam. ‘ We generally leave

that to the servants of our custom-
era.” — Punch. . __

Rivalry. ' ,
New Yorker — They bay NeW York is

the most corrupt city in the union.
Chicago Man (contemptuously)— It

doesn’t compare with Chicago V.
Herald. —

$25,000 REWARD
will be paid to enwme who
con disprove this statement.

.. Because W. L. Douglas
is the largest manufacturer
he can buy cheaper and
produce his shoes at a
lower cost than other con-
cents, which enables him
to sell shoos for $3£0 and
$3.00 equal in every
way to those sold else-
where for $4 and $5.00. 1

W. L. Douglas $3.50  ....... — — — -----

and$3shoesare womby thousands of menwhq
have been paying $4 and $5, not believing thwt
could get a first-class shoe for $3.00 or $3.00.
He has convinced them that the style, fit,

and wear of his $3.50 and $3.00yhoes is just
as good. Give them a trial and save money.

W. I~ DOUGLAS $4410 GILT EDOS LINB*
worth iRODOomoarad with Othar Makaa.

ilooi, i»arn arm tiuuj'.e y .« * __ i  n..
, Trade. Addt —
LKVXLAXD, OHIO.

WHEN WRITING Tit ADVERTISERS
please stale that yoa saw tbs AdTOrtiSW
weal fta ibis paper.
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Incorporated Under the Laws of Delaware. Capital Stock $1,000,000.

TOUA* 9. Dioinrsoir. rmitat; OSOiS i. lAHIS, Vi« rmitot; OSOKJS OABTinE, Tiuruc; 1*4*1 J. WBDCT, fcorrtKy;

. A. STJTSESLA2TD ; 8uperint«a4»nt. Diwetom-rM® POSTAL, A. S. GAT7ELEB, J. T. 1CATBEW.•* J 1 .

Detroit Offices, 149 Griswold St. Eastern Offices, Delaware Thist Co., Wilmington, Del.

PEAT THE COMING FUEL
OF AMERICA.

Better than Goal.

Hotter than Coal.

Cleaner than Coal.

No Dirt

No Clinkers.

No Smoke.

Clean to Handle.

Easy to Light.

Burns in Furnace, Stove or Grate.

Call and See It

Burning in Our Grate.

Send for Prospectus.

THE NATIONAL PEAT FUEL 00. will
control valuable beds of Peat in other parts of the

state and country, adjacent to large cities, where

factories will be built as rapidly as possible, the

Peat blocks manufactured, and sold at the doors
of the factories, thus avoiding all long railroad

hauls.

THE NATIONAL PEAT FUEL CO. con-
trols patents for compressing the raw material into

bricks, of the size and weight of coal, thus making
PEAT a commercial commodity and the BEST
and CHEAPEST fuel in the countrv.

A BRANCH OFFICE
Has been opened in

A. W. Wilkinson’s Office
Over J. S. Cummings’ Store.

Chelsea, - Michigan,
THE NATIONAL PEAT FUEL CO. con-

trols driers and processes for rapidly drying the

raw material ready for its compressors. The par-
ent factory at Chelsea, Mich., will be built and

equipped within a few weeks’ time, and other fac-

For the accommodation of those interested in Peat, where a representative

of the Company will be found.

COME IN AND ENJOY A PEAT FIBE.

tones will be promoted at various points throngh*

out the country.

PEAT is used in Ireland and Germany ex-
tensively and is the staple fuel of those countries.

Over 3,000,000 tons were used in Germany lust

jear, while in Ireland it is the standard fuel. . In

this country we have hundreds of millions of tons

in sight, and with our machinery we can dry and

press the raw material into commercial form suita-

ble for any stove, grate, furnace or range, sell it at

a moderate price per ton, and then nuke over 100

per cent profit.

PEAT has been placed in the earth, the same
as coal, as a fuel for mankind. It is nothing more

nor less than coal in its early stages. Coal is peat

which has been pressed by tons of earth for ages.

We assist nature by doing the pressing.

Each Peat factqry built by us will have an estimated earning capacity of $100,000 per

annum. As we intend to build at least ten plants in the near future, we frill have
a Million Dollars Profit Annually.’ ’ ** .. '

WE WANT THE GENERAL PUBLIC and the consumers of fuel as our stock-
holders as they will all be advertisers of the fuel, besides being consumers of the same. We
have decided to offer to the ' _ *

general public a block of one i PGI^
hundred thousand shares, JUk T C ^
par value $1.00 per share... * m * OnQlGi

No more of the treasury stock will be offered at such alow figure, and you therefore

have an opportunity to double your money within the next thirty days by subscribing now.

No subscription taken for less than $10.00. $10.00 will secure $40.00 worth of stock;

$100.00 will secure $400.00 worth of stock; $1,000.00 will secure $4,000.00 worth of stock.

The Peat industry will rival the Coal Trust. Peat is the coming fuel of America.

We Have the Material;
We Have the Machinery;

We Have the Market;
Send for Prospectus.

Make all drafts, checks, etc., payable to GEORGE GARTNER, Treasurer.
The allotment of stock which we are placing ou the market at 25 cents a share is

going rapidly, and NOW is the time to send in your subscription. Call or send for a
prospectus.

We offer you an opportunity to invest your monev where it cannot fail to bring you
in big returns. ATTEND TO IT TODAY.

NATIONAL PEAT FUEL CO 149 Griswold St.,
Detroit, Mich.

A Determined Case of Suicide.

Emftia Weller, aged 22, of Bridgewater,

committed suicide Sunday night by jump-
ing into ilie Huron river below ihe dam
where the current ran very swiftly. Her

body was found a quarter of a mile down
stream where her dress had caught on a
pile. On Thursday evening previous she

had made all preparations to commit
suicido in the same manner and at the
same place but was prevented by a man
•who let her go on her promise not to at-

tempt to take her life again. 8he was
ill mentally and physically and four years

ago was temporarily deranged in mind

and was in the Dearborn Retreat for foul

weeks.

Mrs. CHtherine Girbach and Mrs. O. L.

Hoffman spent Wednesday in Francisco
and attended a meeting of the Ladies’ Aid

Society of the Lutheran church at the

home of Mrs. John Seid.

For wedding invitations, visiting cards’

business cards, letter heads, note heads,

bill heads, statements and envelopes st
lowest prices, for the giades of material
and quality of work, come to the Herald
office.

Mysterious Circumstance.

One was pale and sallow and the other

fresh and rosy. Whence the difference?
She who is blushing with health uses Dr.

King's New Lire Pills to maintain it. By
gently arousing the lazy organs they com-

pel good digestion and head off constipa-
tion. Try them. Only 25c, at Glazier &
Stlmson's, the druggists.

“What’s the matter, old man? Been
losing on wheat?" “No, no! that, forgot to

take Rocky Mountain Tea last night.
Wife said I’d be sick today.” 35 cents.

Glazier & Stimson.

Merriman’s all niuht workers make

morning movements easy.

V

K & K' K & K K <v K K&K K & ft K&K

DrsKENNEDY&KERGAN
Th. Uritng 8p.ciilliU ol An.ric*. CS Ymt* ta D.lroiL

W—s Used Wit beat Wrlttsa ____
If yon havn transfnsaed afainst th« laws of I

aatare, yon most suffer. Self abuee, later sacs——
and private diseases have wrecked thousands of

VARICOCELE
NERVOUS DEBIUTY

CURED. promising lives. Treat with scientlftc physicians I
“d bs cured. AyoUI qyacka. E. A. Sidney, of

habltiSl.M 19 COntrac^ a »«rf°n"dlaeil£7*l treated ̂ ?it?a dozen JoitorsTwho all I

Notice.

All persona indebted to L. T.. Freeman

will please call and aeltle the same at once

«t the store of Freeman Bros, in order to

up «he affairs of the old firm.. All

• wiviwtnts against ?*. T, Freeman will bo

I »atd by him at the store <»f Freeman B os.
. - f L. T. Fkkkman.

Candies, Cakes and Groceries.

Is the Place to Get Fresh Seasonable Dainties

\«*n. Th.dr.la. c^d, wormy ..In.1 dT«Jp^,I recomm®iul him from the bottom of my heai

Janatural ptachagwi

was
_____ .... ____ _____ __ __ imarti*

barged WalkaaeSI Kidney

relyc
WaTrsust

Stricture, U _______
and Bladder Dlaeaeea.
CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. Call or writs for Question fflsQk

for Home Treatment. NO CURE. NO PAY. ynesuon oiaa*

DRS. KENNEDY A KERGAN.
Cor. Mlchlgtn Aw. »nd 8h.lby Itrwt Dttwll, SM.

K&K K & ft K&K K&ft K&r^ K&K

Bsby sleeps hiu! prows while mamma
rests if Rocky Mouninin Tr» is given.
Il’a the greatest baby medicine ever offered

lovieg mothers. tftiti. Olsalcr A
rittinson. -

I have on hand Lady Fingers, Almond Maccaroom, high quality of "©Sin tll6 N©W Yfiftr A T*! gill
h ruit Cake, Cream Puffa, and many other Nicnaca made in my kitchen. • y

I use nothing in my kitchen but what every housewife ueea every day
— tlie very beat of materials. AND

WucHrr, Shelf Goode, Tc-m, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Soaps, Baking
Powdrra, Pfckle«, Olives, tto.

J. O. EARL. Subscribe for the Herald.
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